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C h ristm a s A c k n o w le d g m e n ts
Sincere A re Our W ishes That 
This Christmas May Be Y our 
Merriest.
With Kindest Thoughts and 
Good W ishes for a Merry Yule-
To All Patrons— New and
C onveying T o A ll the Sea­
so n ’s Best W ishes.
Prospective— Our Greetings.
Senter Crane Company
Burpee Furniture Co Knowlton’s Market
May Your Christmas Be a 
Joyous Occasion.
May Christmas Mark the 
Start of a Prosperous Year.
May the Joy o f Christmas Abide 
W ith You Early and Every Day.
Cutler-Cook Co
T o our C ustom ers and Friends: »
Stonington Furniture Co.
W ishes Y ou a Merry Christmas 
and a H appy and Prosperous
Jdeartiest Greetings T o A ll Health
ness Is Our Christmas W ishFor a Merry Christmas. The
Rockland Hardware Co,
Thorndike Hotel Co,
North National Bank
Extends Its Best W ishes To You  
for a Merry C hristm as and n  
H appy New Y ear w ith  Personal 
Greetings from its Officers and 
Directors.
T he Season’s G reetings and
May the Joy of Christmas 
Abide With Y ou Each and Every
Best W ishes For a Merry Christ
mas.
With Kindest Thoughts
and All G ood Wishes for
Christmas and the New Year. 
MP MP
Greetings o f the Season 
and Cheer for the Coming 
Year.
R  R
Rockland National Bank Ladened
E. B. Crockett’s 
5c & 10c to $1.00 Store Chisholm Bros,
Rockland Savings Bank
/ M e ,
s '
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reinvest the Income at 6 percent and 
in 25 years you will have $61,973.
P u t $5 in your savings bank each 
week for 15 years. Based on 444 
percent in terest compounded sem i­
annually you will have $5,500.
Save $25 a  m onth for live years. 
Increase your savings to $50 a m onth
CIRCULATION A FFID A V IT
Rockland, Maine, Dee. 2.1, 1926.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the _________  ____________ „  ........................ .............
office of The Courier-Gazette, nnd that of fnr a n o t h e r  f iv e  v M r s  f i n  n n  i n  ' i n n  the issue of th is paper of Dec. 23. 1926 there ,  “ n o t n e r  * " e  > ear's. G °  « P  ’ °  ' 1'KI !
STR A N D  TH EA TR E
“The M idnight Flyer," “The College 
Boob” and a  H arold Lloyd comedy 
are now show ing  today and C lara 
Thomas, singer, will make he r last 
appearance tonight.
Belle B en n ett does the g rea tes t
was printed a total of 6462 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
for five years more; to $150 for the work of n e t -  screen career in “The 
next five years and to $200 for the Lily,” w hich begins a tw o-day ru n
And suddenly  there was w ith  the 
angels a  m ultitude  of the  heavenly 
host p ra is in g  God and saying, “Glory 
to God in th e  highest and on earth  
peace, good will toward m en."— 
Luke 2:13.
T H R IF T , HORATIO
last half decade of the twenty-five 
year period.
If your income from these savings 
has been compounded a t 6 percent 
every six m onths, how much will 
you have? Exactly  $54,946.61.
Even $1 deposited weekly for ten 
years will amoilnt to $635.32 a t 4 per­
cent compound interest. S ta rt a t  the 
age of tw enty and save $33 14 per 
month w ith in te res t compounded at 
4 percent sem i-annually and a t 65 
your accum ulations will be $50,000.
N ot w hat we earn, but w hat we 
save. A bromide, says the un th in k ­
ing. C ertainly, bu t as inescapably 
true  today, a s  when It was first 
enunciated, thousands of y ears ago.
Recovering from the joyous re lax ­
ation  of the holidays, one looks into 
the  face of a  new year. I t  is a  season 
a t  w hich m en and women seriously 
Incline to tak e  stock of their m ate ria l
condition, reg re tting  a s  so m any There is not a young man or woman 
of us do—th a t  the closing y e a r fails 
to reveal a  larger balance upon the 
favorable  side. The thoughtful person 
reg ard s it a s  not unprofitable again
at The S tran d  Monday “The Lily, ’ 
boasting one of the most p re ten tious 
casts ever assem bled at the Fox 
West C oast Studio, is a g ripp ing  
story of sister-love, witli m any  of 
the scenes laid  in a rom antic old 
chateau in France. The p lay  is 
packed w ith  m enace and the  vital 
action cen ters  about the two sis te rs  
when the fa th e r  discovers th a t  the 
artist is m arried  and has been unable 
to gain h is freedom. This brings 
about some of the most gripping 
situations e v e r recorded by th> 
camera.—adv.
L* J*
EM PIRE TH EATRE
The C h ris tm as D ay "a ttraction  a t 
the Empire T h ea tre  is Viola D ana in 
“Bred In Old Kentucky.” In add ition  
there is the  la s t chapter of “S tringsin th is vicinity who cannot become 
a t least reasonably prosperous if he of s te e l ' 
will. L et us recommend to our i Billy Sullivan, reputed to be a 
readers sober consideration of t h is ; direct descendant of the fam ous
to consider some of the age-old  
fundam en ta ls upon which individual 
p rosperity  grounds itself. The p rin ­
ciple of th rif t, which is receiving 
increasingly  countrywide a tten tion , 
beginning a t  W ashington w ith  out 
old-fashioned president, Calvin Cool­
idge; who is loyally supported  by 
th a t son of Rockland. D irector of the 
Budget Lord, finds healthful dem on­
s tra tio n  in our own Knox County, 
whose people have already sto red  up 
in their sav in g s institu tions a  snug 
m a tte r  of ten  millions of dollars, a 
sum  tw ice o s large a s  the  to ta ls 
exhibited a dozen years ago. The 
officers of these  local banks deserve 
the  h ighest credit for their susta ined  
efforts a t  educating  our people in the 
wholesom e principles of saving.
The A m erican Society for Thrift, 
organized to  promote th is  hab it 
am ong th e  people, points to a  New 
E ng land  bank  which recen tly  p re ­
sented a  concrete illustration of th is 
subject. In 1836 a  savings account 
w as  opened in th a t bank w ith  a 
deposit o f $5. Not a  cent hag been 
w ith d raw n ; not a  cent h a s  been 
added, excepting  interest. Y et th a t 
account today am ounts to $382.16. 
or m ore th an  76 times the original 
deposit. T he incident revea ls how 
m oney piles up when given a  chance. 
There is  little  or no m agic in the 
accum ula tion  of wealth, excepting  the 
m agic of compound In terest. W hat 
an y  of us, young or old, can  earn  
personally  h a s  its lim itations. T here  
a re  no lim its  to the earning possib ili­
tie s  of ou r money. Let us quo te  some 
concrete  figures:
Save $90 a month. Invest and
little  New Year discourse upon 
thrift, while a ll join in the singing 
of the adap ted  refrain:
*0 let us save who hare not saved before. 
While those who’ve saved shall hereby eave
the more.
Rev. John D unstan of the Metho- 
lis t Church was the speaker a t F ri­
day’s R otary luncheon, and apropos 
if the season he discussed the 
achievem ents of the C hrist, from 
whom th e  season takes I ts  name 
and character, m anifested in the art. 
lite ra tu re  and music of the world. 
“N oting as I pass through the street 
th a t a t th is tim e the m erchants are 
engaged in selling. I’d be*a tra ito r  to i 
my calling," he said, “if a t  this 
C hristm as tim e I failed to try  to sell 
to you men th is man Christ, but for 
whom there would be no R otary.” 
The speaker w as closely listened to 
and w arm ly applauded. The Forty
Sullivan fam ily , will be seen a t  the 
Empire M onday and Tuesday, in 
"The P a te n t  Leather Pug ,” a 
comedy-dram a produced h j\ H arry  
J. Brown fo r R avart release. “The 
Patent L ea th e r  Pug" centers around  
the prize ring . A frivolous young 
society m an  discovers that a  lig h t­
weight cham pion is paying m arked 
attention to h is  financee and decides 
over night to  go into training. The 
rich young m an  has a hard tim e of it. 
though, fo r on a number of succes­
sive occasions when he has finally 
persuaded th e  champ to ba ttle  w ith 
him they a re  interrupted by the  
R. Y. M.’s  fa th e r. At last, however, 
they fight i t  out on a ra ft towed 
seaward by a  motorboat, and ’ the 
hoy wins h is  father's approval and
I the hand of a  beautiful girl.—adv.
be be
P A R K  THEATRF
Conrad N agel in “T here You 
Are.” and Ja c k  Perrin. “S ta rlig h t's  
fea tu re
Club q u a rte t—Messrs. Milligan, Bird.
Veazle and R utler—sang a num ber of Revenge.” is the double 
delightful selections, and Miss Marion i attraction fo r today.
Marsh was a t  the piano. E. W. Nash j “The P o p u la r Sin"—w hat it is, 
of D am ariscotta  was a visiting Ro- Its causes, development, prevention, 
tarlan  and J. A. Sylvester of W ash- | and any of ten  other sidelights will 
ingion. D. C„ O. A. Law rence and be repealed Monday and T uesday 
Fred C. Black were guests. The ' when F lorence Vidor’s second P a ra ­
cigars distributed  were the gift of mount s ta r r in g  vehicle, "The Popular
th a t a rden t R otarian Fred It. Spear.
w
AT CHRISTMASTIME
For The Courier-Gazette
*A t Christmastime our hearts grow warm 
With kindly thoughts and pay,
At Christmastime our hands are stretched 
To cheer some heart along the way.
At Christmastime, when berries red 
Are g istenlng on the thorn—
At Christmastime Love rules the world. 
Because His Son was bom.
At Christmastime in days of yore.
A babe, he came with haloed brow ;
At Christ mast line a manger graced 
And brought the gladness we feel now.
Lenore Benner.
December 23, 1V26.
Sin.” has i ts  premiere perform ance. 
“The P o pu lar Sin” tells of six 
characters.— three men and an  equal 
number of women.—all liv ing  in 
Paris, and how their m arital a ffa irs 
became m ixed up. For instance, 
at the s ta r t  of the film. Yvonne is 
married to George Montfort, but by 
the final fade-ou t. she is discovered 
kissing Je a n  Corot, and ju s t to add 
laughter to th e  intricacies of the  plot, 
it must a lso  be said th a t lo ts of 
things had  to happen before they 
gained such perfect felicity. Among 
the m any obstacles placed in their 
paths w ere the  entrances of Lulu. 
La Belle Toulalse and Alphonse 
Martin,—of th e  Theatre E rancaise .— 
adv.
PR O BA TE C O U R T
Busy Term of Judge G ould’s 
December Session. ’
Wills prdbated: Joseph M Davis 
late  of Union, Mina M. Rines exx.; 
Ju lia  H. Banfield. late  of Rockland, i 
Susie D. Davis, exx.: Inez A. Brown 
.ate of W arren, Harlow E. Brown and 
W alter M. Wincheiiibach. exrs.; Sands 
H. W itherspoon, late of North Haven. 
Freinont Beverage, ex r.; John A. 
Perkins, late of Rockland. Emm a C. 
Perkins and Fred M K ittredge, exrs.: 
3. F rank Clough, late  of Rockland. 
Tonathan S. Gardner, exr.: Jesse A 
W entworth, late of Hope, Ulysses G.
’ease, exr.: Joseph l> .Haddocks, 
tte  of Owl’s Head, Elia L. Mad- 
loeks, exx.
W ills tiled for notice: Seneca W.
'aimer, late of Camden, naming Mary 
lerry, exx.; Lillian E. W entworth, 
ate  of Rockport, nam ing Charles D. 
W entworth, exr.
Petition for probate of foreign will 
lied for n ti.’e e sta te  N athaniel 
Hathaway, late of Southold, N. Y.. 
lam ing  Eliza O. H athaw ay and E d ­
ward D. Thurston, exrs.
Petition fos adm inistration  granted 
•states Annie I. Wood late of Cam - 
len. Harold B. Monroe, adm r.; Susan  
3. Otis, late of Rockland, Ensign 
Otis. adm r.; Clarence D. Turner, late 
if Isle au Halit, Lew is C. Turner, 
idm r. •
Petitions for adm in istration  tiled 
for notice estates Mary E. Long, late 
af Thomaston, nam ing Jam es H an ­
s’. adm r.: Enimelir.e W aterm an, late 
if Appletor.. nam ing Lottie  M. W ater­
man. adniv.; l-tav ia  A. S torer C ram ­
er, late of Union, nam ing Reuben H. 
Hatter, adm r.; John S. Gould, late of 
Camden, naming F red 'T . Gould, admr.
Petition for com m issioners on d is ­
puted claims g ran ted  e sta te  Charles 
A. Jam eson. Lydia A. Jam eson, exx.
Petition for perpetual care ef cem e­
tery lot granted esta te  Ewald Schm itz 
late of Rockport. Milton M. Griffin, 
admr. e. K, a.
P e tition  for d istribu tion  granted  
estate  David W. C 'les. Rupert F. 
Giles, exr. •
Petition for d istribu tion  filed for 
notice estate Eva E. Cook. Z. M. 
Dwinal. admr.
Petiti n for license to sell real 
estate  granted esta te  David W. Arey 
David K. Arey, exr.; Gertie Mann 
Gilford B. Butler, adm r.
Petition for allowance fi'ed for no­
tice estate  Ell^pbeth li. Plersoh, F. 
W. Pierson, admr.
Petitions to determ ine Inheritance 
tax granted  estate  Em m a F. C rockett, 
Maud M. Staples, exx : Asa P. S t.­
Clair. George 1... Lena E. St. C lair, 
and E tta  St. C lair Stoddard, exrs.; 
Merrill F. Kalloeh, Mary Gale K al- 
loch. admx.: Jean n a  A. Landers. 
Elizabeth M. Spear, exx.: Ella M 
Markey. Oiita M. Rosengrtn. exx.
Petition to determ ine inheritance 
tax  tiled for notice e sta te  Mary Eliza 
Jones. Mary Jane  Jones, exx.
Accounts allowed esta tes Fred M 
Pease, first and final. Ida E. Pease, 
admx.: William S. R ichardson, first 
and final, Philip S. Davis, surviving 
exr.; Mrs. Oraville F. Magee, first 
and final. Forest C. Magee, adm r.; 
Leslie F. Smith, first and final. E va B. 
Sm ith, admx.; Luther M B ryant, first
8 £
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  W A f o ,
I
T o  each o f  those whose good  w ill and patronage 
w e have en joyed  during the  past year, u?e extend  
a sincere L in e  o f T hanks together w ith our hearti­
est good w ishes for a ha p p y  holiday season and  a 
Ne,W Y ear o f  great prosperity:
F U L L E R - C O B B - D A V I S  
R o ck la n d , M e .
\  A -
and filial. Lizzie A. Bryant, exx.: ' Jones, exx.; M artin Lonlan. first and 
Florence E. W ise, final, Helen W. .final. Nora Donlan, adm x.; Edward 
Lamb, admx.: David W. Giles, f i r s t . Jones, exx.; M artin Donlan. first and 
and final, R upert F. Giles, exr ; Car
rie  B. Quinn, second and final. W il­
loughby W. Quinn, exr.; Albert S. 
Lermond. first and  final, E rnest Ler- 
mond. admr.: M ary C. Gilbert, first 
and final, F ran c is  W. Gilbert, exr.; 
Ge rge A. Barlow, first and final. 
Rosetta A. Price. exx.; Ewald 
Schmitz, first. M ilton M. Griffin, adm r. 
e. t. a.: Benjam in B artlett, first and 
final. Octavia H. and A. S. B artlett, 
exrs.; Frank O. Crockett, first and 
final. Frem ont Beverage, adm r.: 
C harles G. W hitney, first and final. 
Eliza H. W hitney, exr.
Accounts filed and allowed estates 
Maude A. Ham lin, first and final. Ira 
M. Hilt, exr.; S ilas V. Weaver, first 
and final, Zellie M. Weaver, admx.; 
Ollie E. Wilcox, final, Florence E. 
W heeler, admx.: Anson N. Vueklin. 
first and final. A. D. Davis, adm r.: 
Lemuel F. Robinson, first and final, 
Mary Gale Kalloeh, admx.: Joanna A. 
Landers, first and  final. Elizabeth M. 
Spear, exx.; C harles H. Berry. 4th, 
Georgle Berry and C. M. Kalloeh. 
t ru s ty ’s; Asa P. St. Clair, first. 
George !,., St. C lair. I ena E. Ct. Clair, 
a .il E tta St. C lair Stoddard, exrs. 
Romanzo O. Spear, first and final. 
Almcre E. Spear, adm r.; Edward J. 
Cock, first and final. Alice A. Cook, 
exx.: Sands H. W itherspoon, first and 
final. Fremont Beverage, com.; Jam es 
A. French, final, Mary E. French, 
exx.: Georgia E. Singhi, first and 
final, Kathleen M cIntyre O’H ara, exx.
Accouts filed for notice esta tes 
Jesse A. Barton, first and final, E liza­
beth  Barton, adm x.; Mary Eliza 
Jones, first an d  Haul, Mary Jane<
C. McIntosh, first and final, Amelia
D. McIntosh, admx.. W illiam  W. An­
derson, 5th. F rank  B. Miller trustee; 
Mary E. Miller, first and final. Leroy
A. R. Miller, adm r.; Celinda C. Spear, 
first and final, F ran k  B. Miller, exr.; 
Ida H. Whalen, first and final. Frank
B. Miller, adm r.; S a ra h  J. Ulmer, first 
and  final, Charles S. RobbinR, admr.:
E lizabeth S. Moore, first und final, 
E arl P , Moore, ad tn r.
Inventories filed e s ta te s : H erbert 
L. Churchill, ( tru s t) ,  $6920.67: Irvin 
E. Stone. $1115.86; L ucy E. and Hope 
J. Ames. $1115.86; F ran ces E. D an­
iels. $1995.63: C o ra  NJ. Austin, 
$2745.34; Anson N. Bucklin, $517.82; 
M abel L. Libby, $1281.39: Nellie E. 
Wilcox, $4614.59: A nson B. Outhouse. 
$3052.50; Alice M arie W ebster, $1000; 
H. Louise C urrier, $4088.87; David 
------------------------------------------------
W. Arey, $3565.65; Lucy S. iStone 
( tru s t), $633.75; Ada E. C larry, 
$23,686.10; Georgia E. Houston, 
$524.99; Artemus Young, $2500.
of head o r th roat is osofiYy 
benefited b y  the  vapors of—
The Management of
I SIM O N T O N ’S
g  DEPARTMENT STORE
Desires to extend to the public o f this city and vicinity grateful acknowledgm ent of 
its liberal patronage during the season and year just ending and in w ishing you all
« A MERRY CHRISTMAS and  
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Hopes to merit a continuance of past favors, by every possible effort to supply 
“ Better G oods for the Same Money or the Sam e Goods for LESS M O N EY  than f t  
elsewhere. M
aasiaaasisisiaiaasisdhsisisisaaaadiwdwisisisaiasnsisisisi*
!BURPEE.’3 , LARCEST FURNITURE STORE IN EASTERN MAINE!
PRE-INVENTORY SALE, DECEMBER 27-31
FOR FIVE DAYS— DECEMBER 27th TO 31st—EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE IN THIS STORE WILL BE ON SALE FROM TWENTY TO FIFTY PER CENT OFF. 
THIS SALE IS TO REDUCE STOCK AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE BEFORE CLOSING OUR BOOKS FOR INVENTORY. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY THAT SUITE 
OR ODD PIECE OF FURNITURE AT PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE. REMEMBER THIS IS FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY.
LI
r S
Nine-Piece Walnut Dining Suite
Regular price o f this beautiful suite is 
$1 .79 . Buffet, china closet, extension  
table and six chairs.
A Chamber Suite of Extra Value C<
Here is a suite o f unusual high grade V 
quality. Dresser, vanity, bed and chif­
fonier. Regular value $258.00.
Tudor Walnut Chamber Suite
A  handsom e suite, finish and construc­
tion the best. Dresser, vanity, chiffon­
ier and bowfoot bed. Sale price..........
TERMS AND DELIVERY
Prices are so low  during this short sale m any will buy 
n o w  their spring needs. W e w ill store the goods, in­
sure them and arrange very liberal terms o f payment.
Handsome Walnut Chamber Suite
A  fine suite, well made and finished. 
Dresser w ith large mirror.
THREE-PIECE REED SUITE, Tapestry Cushions, reg. price $130.00. Sale price $ 59.00
RADIO TABLES, mahogany, covered shelf, reg. price $16.50. Sale p r ice .........  12.39
CHINA CLOSETS, walnut or oak, reg. price $49.00. Sale p r ic e ......................  29.00
OAK LIBRARY TABLES, drawer and shelf, reg. price $18.50. Sale p r ic e .......  13.98
MAHOGANY DESKS, very pretty, reg. price $15.50. Sale p r ic e ......................  11.98
REED CHAIRS, tap seat and back, reg. price $21.00. Sale p r ic e ......................  12.98
OAK DRESSERS, large mirror, reg. price $28.00. Sale p r ic e .............................  15.98
CHIFFONIERS, walnut or oak, reg. price $35.00. Sale p r ice ........... ..................  17.98
MATTRESSES, soft cotton, good tick, reg. price $13.50. Sale p r ic e ..................  9.49
SPRINGS, for any size bed-good quality, reg. price $6.50. Sale price . . . , .........  4.98
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.3 6 1  M ain S treet  R O C K LA N D , M AINE
Beautiful Velour Parlor Suite
This suite is hand made. Deep, soft 
springs. Note the new front. Divan is 
almost seven feet long. Large wing 
chair. Extra chair for $27.00.
Q
<=□
Roll-Top Desk
Fine for hom e or office. 
Solid oak; 40  in. long. 
Reg. price $ 4 9 .......$29.50
Four-Poster Bed
Real mahogany and pine­
apple tops, $59.50, re­
duced t o ..... .......... $44.00
RUGS AND UNOLEUMS
Every P iece in This Department Reduced  
9x 1 2  Axminster Rugs reduced from $54 to . .$ 3 9 .0 0  
H eavy Inlaid Linoleum , reg. $1.75 value, reduced to 
$1.39 a square yard '
BHHbMW
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Dec. 31— New Year’s Eve ball. Harmony 
Club. Temple ball.
Jan. 1— New Year’s Day.
Jan. 3— Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R , meets
w ith Mrs. Annie Haskell, Water street.
Jan. 3— Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Jan. 5— State Legislature convenes.
Jan. 6— Evangelistic Conference at L ittle ­
field 'Memorial Church.
Jan. 8— Knox Pomona Grange meets with
South Hope Grange
Jan. 11—<Kuox County Supreme Court con­
venes.
Jan. 11 (2 p. m.)— Auction party at Copper 
K ettle by Itooevik Club.
Jan 19— Monthly meeting of Baptist Men's 
League.
Feb. 7— Father and Son banquet, auspices 
Q uarter Century Club.
P*6E«NT
7.15
SUNDAY N IG H T
FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
COME EARLY  
FOR A SEAT
T he Sons of the Vnlor. Veterans 
A uxiliary  is giving an  auction party  
a t  G. A. R. hall T uesday evening w ith 
M rs. Helen Paladlno r s  hostess.
C harles Swett has left for Nassau, 
w h e re  he will he employed a t Hotei 
M ontague the rem ain d er of the 
w in ter.
Because of the-H arm ony Club Ball 
n ex t Friday night the dance regu 
la rly  held in Odd Fellows hall on 
th a t  night will take place W ednesday 
next^w eek.
T he announcem ent th a t  the in te ­
r io r  supply bill has passed the 
S en a te  leads A. J. Tolm an to rem ark  
th a t  th is is app ro p ria te  to  the  
season.
T his Saturday issue of The* 
C ourier-G azette  is printed Friday 
afte rn o o n  in advance of the holiday 
w hose hours a re  thereby  insured to 
th e  office force uninterrupted .
T he annual m eeting of the Church 
of Im m anuel will be held on Monday 
evening a t 7.30 a t  th e  church. T he 
com m union service will be held then 
Instead  of Sunday morning, a s  it 
w as  voted a t  the  las t m eeting to 
ch an g e  the date.
T he sheriff's departm ent spilled 
from  300 to 500 gallons of liquor 
W ednesday. It w as fully expected 
th a t  the sewer would be before 
Ju d g e  Miller next m orning, bu t it 
seem ed to have a be tte r capacity 
th a n  mere man.
G reetings from ‘‘Portslde” come to 
th is  office from F ran k  T. Pearsons, 
w ho has such a  delightful sum m er 
hom e a t T enant's Harbor. He is 
spending the w in ter in Stam ford. 
Conn., but is doubtless longing for 
h is  coast resort.
The officers o f C larem ont Com - 
uiandery. K. T.. will be Installed M on­
day night by Em inent S ir Edw ard K. 
Gould, assisted by E m inent S ir  
Jan ies  F. C a rv /r  a s  grand  m arshal 
an d  S ir W alter S. Rounds a s  g rand  
p rela te .
John  Hutchinson of Stonington w as 
before Judge M iller F riday  m orning 
on a sta tu tory  charge of a repulsive 
n a tu re . He w as discharged on a c ­
co u n t of a defective w arran t, bu t it is 
in tim ated  that the  m atte r will not 
end there.
W hile Cesare M artin i was shovel­
ing chijis a t No. 1 q u a rry  Thursday, 
a  rock fell from the bluff and broke 
th ree  of his ribs. The Burpee a m ­
bulance took him to Knox H ospital 
w here  he was trea ted  by the corpor­
a tio n 's  physician. Dr. A. W. Foss.
C harles S. RoUbins, proprietor of 
the  Limerock s tre e t stable and g a ­
rage. died T hursday a t  his home a t 
Ingraham  Hill, aged 67 years. The 
fu n era l services will be held a t  the 
residence Sunday afternoon a t  2 
o'clock.
* • ■
A council hike of the Boy Scouts is 
to be taken on Tuesday, w eather p e r­
m itting , sta rting  from  the Athletic 
F ield  a t  9 a. m. Tho^se planning to 
go should have th ings for outdoor 
cooking whether the  cooking tes t is 
to  be passed or not. Also take skiis 
o r  skates, a n d ,s ig n a l flags.
I t  was the consensus of opinion of 
those  who viewed the  rehearsal of 
th e  C entral M aine Power Co. e m ­
ployes' m instrels recently, th a t it was 
“ th e  best ever"—a perfect whirlw ind 
of m irth. B urt Stevenson appears in 
h is  usual role a s  a  comedian. M in­
stre l show and dance to be held a t  
Penobscot View G range hall the night 
o f, Jan . 12. All pa trons can bank 
on a  grand good time, a t  a  m odest a d ­
m ission price for the douible-header.
it** —
The “Seven O'clock" out of Cam - 
den.T hursday m orning was the scene 
of much m errim ent. San ta  C laus 
acted  as m otorm an and Kris Kringle 
w as conductor. O r a t  least it would 
so appear a f te r  viewing the con­
glom erate asso rtm en t of presents d is­
tribu ted  among the  15 regulars who 
composed the passenger list. W here 
th e  tree cam e from  nobody knows, 
bu t there is a  suspicion that the man 
who toots the big horn helped h im ­
self from Cam den's C hristm as deco­
rations. Burt S teyenson w as m aster 
of ceremonies, an d  in re tu rn  for th a t  
privilege d istribu ted  candy canes 
am ong his subjects. C harlie Sim  
m ans was given a necktie th a t spoke 
fo r itself; Earle Dow w as presented 
w ith  an article  of w earing apparel 
th a t  certainly would not flt him ; a  
young lady who is som etim es d isre ­
spectfully term ed the  “old maid" r e ­
ceived a little “b u s ;"  and Mr. W in- 
chenbach. the driver, acknowledged a 
p o rtra it of P residen t Coolidge whom 
he has the honor of resembling. T here 
were, in fact, razzberries fo r every ­
body.
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
THE STORY OF 
BETHLEHEM”
Congregational
Church
SUNDAY, 4.30 P. M.
The Pilgrim Choir
Assisted by s Mixed Quartet
Mrs. Bsrry, Organ 
Mrs. Averill, Piano
Miss Luce, Violin 
Dr. Luce, ’Cello
Mrs. Howard, Director 
The Public Is Invited
Jim m ie Evans and bis Musical 
Revue will appear a t  th e  Park for 
one week s ta rtin g  Jan . 3.
’ •
Croslby Ludwig is a ss is ta n t clerk 
a t  the Central M aine Power Co.'s 
sto re  during  the holiday rush.
The Snow-Hudson Co. employes 
had a rollicking good time at the 
Arm Christmas tree held ^ast night. 
More developments are expected.
C apt. (Hugh F . Snow, officer in 
charge of the B u rn t Island Coast 
G uard S tation, has gone to his home 
a t  Biddeford Pool on a  five day  leave 
of absence.
Leroy F. Chase has remodelled the 
house he  owns a t  44 T albot avenue 
into a  m odern tw o-flat apartm ent 
house. New bathroom s have been in ­
stalled and m odern ho t w ater h eat­
ing system s.
The annual "Alumni Game" the 
high light of the basketball season, 
will be played next1 W ednesday night 
a t  the High 8ehool Gym . boys’ and 
g irls ' team s, play  s ta rtin g  a t 7.30. 
fo llow ing  the gam e dancing will be 
in order.
On the afternoon and  evening of 
Jan . 6 there  will be a  conference on 
Evangelism  and Rev. Benjamin 
m ortal Church. Rev. A rthur B. 
Stricklarid, New E ng land  Director of 
Evangelism  and Revj. E |:njamin 
B eatty , newly appointed  S ta te  Evan 
gelist will be present. 1
A ttractions a t the S tra n d  next week 
a re : Monday and Tuesday, “The
Lily,” w ith Belle B ennett; W ednes­
day and Thursday, ‘’College Days," 
w ith M arcelline Day; Friday nnd 
New Year's, “The L ost Chord,” with 
an  ail s ta r  cast, and “JThe Two Gun 
Man," with Fred Thomson.
Schooner Ellen M aria, transporting 
two horses to be used in hauling out 
pulp wood a t A llen's Island, was 
towed from Port Clyde tot the island 
T hursday by Capt. H. F . Snow of the 
B urnt Island C oast G uard  Station. 
About 1700 cords will be assembled 
on the shore ready lo r  shipm ent to 
the Bangor Pulp & L um ber Cq. Nine 
men, with A. G. W eym outh as fore­
m an, are  getting  the pulp wood to the 
shore, and when th is task  is com­
pleted w ill cut the rem ainder of the 
wood th a t the B angor concern has 
bought.
The
Knickerbocker Forum 
For Men
Sunday at 12 o ’clock
question
"la It Right T o Make 
the Most of Yourself?
Universalist Church
The Skilled Chiropractor
Treats his patients without pain. Thig 
is the case even in acute articular 
rheumatism and great relief is given 
with the first treatment. Phone 1163
ANNIS, the Chiropractor
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th is  firm baa 
fa ith fu lly  served the fa m i­
lies of Knox County.
Tsl. day, 450; night 711-W .
Lady Attendant 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D , ME.
T H E  A N N U A L
ALUMNI GAME
BASKETBALL
w w
W ill be played in the
High School Gym
The Evening of
Wednesday, Dec. 29
1 •
z at 7.30 o'clock
Dance Following
W IT H  GOOD MUSIC
The Alumni gam es last year 
were very in te resting  and the 
dance and reunion a g reat success. 
The team s th is y ear will be very 
evenly m atched, both boys’ and 
girls’. IJeep the d a te  open and
C’MON U P!
F irs t  Chureh of C hrist, Scientist, 
C edar and Brewster s treets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
jec t of lesson serm on, “Christian 
Science Lesson fo r Thanksgiving 
Day." The reading room is located 
a t 400 Main street, over Daniels’ 
Jewelry store, and is open every week 
day from 2 to 5 o'clock.
b ?  fc®
Rev. B. P. Browne, pastor of the 
F irs t Baptist C hurch, will speak 
Sunday a t 10.30 on “An A fter-C hrist­
m as Question." The choir will ren­
der Shelley’s “C h ristm as” and a 
chorus from W ooler’s  C an ta ta  “The 
B irth  of Christ." Sunday school con­
venes a t  the close of the  morning 
service. The C hildren’s H appy Hour 
and  the C hristian Endeavor will be 
om itted. At 7.15 the  pagean t “Keep­
ing C hrist in C hristm as" will be given 
by th e  children of the  Sunday school 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Swimm. Tuesday evening a t  7.15 
th ere  will be the New Y ear's prayer 
m eeting, taking for the subject, “T ar­
g e ts  For the New Year."
L® MF
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt will speak from 
the subject “Jesu s W ho Came Into 
the World" a t  Littlefield Memorial 
Church Sunday a t  10.30. The music 
will consist of a  violin solo by J. Paul 
Jam eson and an anthem  by the choir, 
All H ail the Joyful M orn,’’ Adams. 
Bible School will convene a t  noon 
and a  C hristm as concert by the choir 
will begin a t 7.30. An extension co t­
tage prayer m eeting will be held on 
M onday evening a t  th e  home of R. H. 
B arbour. 59 Oliver s treet. The choir 
rehearsa l will be held a t  the home of 
M iss Grace Dorman, 154 North Main 
stree t, Thursday evening. Cottage 
p ray er m eetings will be held on F r i­
day evening a t  H erb ert W. Keep's 
home, 169 Camden street, and a t 
Hom e For Aged W omen.
T here will be a  special musical pro­
ram  a t the P ra tt  Memorial Church 
on Sunday m orning including the 
an them , “It is the Blessed Christmas 
M orn,” Bartlett, soloist. Miss Ruth 
K oster; anthem , “Shout O E arth  
from  Silence W aking,” Sehnecker, 
w ith violin obligato by Miss Lucy 
M arsh and the solo "Holy Night,” 
Adams, Miss C rockett, also a  violin 
solo “Ave M aria" by Miss Lucy 
M arsh. The C hristm as Message by 
the  pastor will be on "Contrasts a t 
Bethlehem ." Church school convenes 
a t  noon; Epworth League a t 6 p. m. 
and a t  7.15 p. in. a  special Christmas 
pageant. “The L igh t of the World” 
will he presented with about 40 per­
sons to participate, the  singing led by 
th e  quartet. On Tuesday a t 7.30 
comes the closing pi'ayer meeting of 
1926 with texts beginning with letter 
L. On Saturday n ight, Dec. 25, there 
will be a  C hristm as tree  and concert 
by the Sunday school a t  7 p. m.
The Christm as sp ir it  will mark the 
two services a t th e  Congregational 
Church Sunday m orn ing  and a f te r­
noon. The decorations will be in 
keeping with th e  season. At the 
m orning service Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject, “No Room a t 
the  Inn.” The m usical program will 
include organ and piano vuluntory; 
“Sym phonie from A riane," Guilmant, 
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Averill; tenor 
solo, “Night of N ights," Adolph 
Adam, Harold G reene; offertory, 
C hristm as N ight, Reinhard, Mrs. 
B erry and Mrs. Averill; anthem, 
"Shout, O E earth ," Sehnecker, the 
P ilgrim  Choir. •
I t  4.30 Sunday afternoon the P il­
grim  Choir will p resen t a  sacred can­
ta ta , “The Story of Bethlehem," by 
H illlam  R. Spence. The choir will be 
supplem ented by a  quarte t, Raymond 
P erry , tenor, Miss V era Studiey, so­
prano, Mrs. Lydia Storer, contralto 
and  W yman Foster, bass. The pro 
g ram  will Include a  violin and 'cello 
num ber, "E xultation ," Dickinson, by 
Dr, I. E. Luce and M iss Bertha Luce 
A processional by th e  choir carrying 
lighted  candies w ill featu re  the op­
en ing  of the service.
IP MF
At the U niversalist C..uich Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker will preach at 
10.30, topic, “J u s t a  Baby." Church 
school a t 12 o'clock. The regular 
q u a rte t will 'be assisted  by Albert 
M arsh, violinist, in the following pro­
gram ;
O rgan and Violin, Andante Re 
ligioso, Gillct. Miss Stahl, Mr. Marsh; 
Doxoiog.v; Invocation and prayer; 
Profession of fa ith ; Responsive read­
ing; Anthem. Peace on Earth, Beach, 
with violin obligato; Scripture; So­
prano solo. The Angels' Retrain, Gei- 
bel, Mrs. Veazie, w ith violin obli­
ga to ; Sermon; Violin, Romance from 
Concerto II., W leniawski, Mr. Marsh; 
Offering; Hymn 315; Organ postlude, 
H allelujah Chorus from  “The Mes­
siah .” ’
Sunday evening a t  7 o'clock, under 
th e  direction of Mrs. Lilian Sprague 
Copping, will be presented  the cantata 
“The Herald Angels,” by Stults. C ar­
ols also will be su n g  by the Sunday 
school—by the P rim ary  departm ent 
"W h at Child Is T h is” ; by the Junior 
Y. P. C. U. “The F irs t Noel;" by the 
Y. P. C. U. girls , ■'God Rest You, 
M crrie Gentlemen," boys, “We Three 
K ings of Orient A re ;"  rem arks by 
the  pastor, followed by the can tata  
given by the church  quartet, male 
qu arte t, ladles' q u arte t, and chorus 
of 30 voices, Miss Stahl, organist; 
M iss Lamb, p ian ist; Mrs. Veazie, so­
prano; Mrs. M organ, dlto; Mr. W yl- 
iie, tenor; Mr. Robinson, bass. Mrs 
Bicknell, 2d soprano; Miss Marsh, 2d 
a lto ; Mr. Veazie, 2d tenor; Mr. Murch, 
2d bass.
& (g
B O R N
Phllllpps—VinalliHven, Nov. ^0, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Phllllpps, a taughter—Gertrude 
Eliza.
D IED
Robbins—Ingraham H ill, Dec. 23, Charles 
S. Robbins, aged 67 years, 11 months, 23 
days. Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m.
o
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S e n d e r  C a m e  Company
Successor, to W. O. Howott Co.
TAG SALE!
In order to clear out stocks for stock-taking,
w e announce a Red T ag Sale
*
. ♦ . •’ J i  $
O ne or tw o  d ep artm en ts w ill be ta k e n  a t a  t im e  during Jan u ary
/ /
Wherever you see the Red Tag ybu will know 
the price has been reduced to cost and 
often less than cost
The Sale Starts on G arm ents
Monday, December
L ook for th e  R ed  T ags on  th e  F ollow ing
C O A T S
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation of 
sympathy shown by friends and relatives 
during the Illness artfl death of J. H. Barter; 
to the I. O. O. F. Lodge of Tenant’s Harbor, 
to A. D. Davis, undertaker, of Thomaston, and 
to the friends for the g ift of flowers.
Capt. S. T. Ames and family.
Tenant’s Harbor, Dec. 19.
CARD OF TH AN KS
The family of the late Tobias F. Wads 
worth wish to express the ir appreciation of the 
many acts of kindness and messages of sym­
pathy extended to them in tihefr recent be- 
jeavement.
Appleton, Dec. 20, 1926.
$12.90 Coats (value on these at 
least $18.50). Red Tag Sale $ 9.98
$18.50 Coats. Red Tag Sale 12.75
$22.50. Coats. Red Tag Sale 16.50
$29.50 Coats. Red Tag Sale 22.50
$39.50 Coats. Red Tag Sale 29.75
$39.75 Caracul Hush (only 3 
coats). Red Tag Sale. . . .  29.75
$42.00 and $45.00 Coats. Red 
Tag S a le ............................  32.75
$49.50 Coats. Red Tag Sale 39.75
$55.00 Coats. Red Tag Sale 42.50
$75.00 (one fine grey Bolivia, 
large size, grey fox collar and 
cuffs). Red Tag Sale . . .  50.00
D R E S S E S
WOOL DRESSES SILK DRESSES
$18.50 and $17.50. Red Tag 
S ale .................................... $13.75
$16.50. Red Tag S a le .........  12.75 *32-50- Red Tag Sale . . . .  $29.75
$14.95. Red Tag S a le ......... 11.98 $25.00. Red Tag S a le .........  18.50
$12.98 (stout). Red Tag Sale 10.98 $18.50 and $17.50. Red Tag
$10.98. Red Tag S ale .........  7.98 Sale ...................................  14.95
$14.95. Red Tag S a le .........  12.95
$ 5.98 (Jersey. Red Tag S«$e 3.98 $10.98. Red Tag S a le .........  8.98
$ 8.98 (Flannel). Red Tag 
Sale ................................... 4.98
A ll Sizes -  P lenty Large 
A ll Colors
«WhSi»iS*Sia».SiSiSiSi*SdWhS*W»i»Mi SENTER CRANE COMPANY MMWhMNMOAl
uATic.r n c  cai r  n n o . h n ' f  < i ? » i . . . i  fnrtt tvp.««torlv f r o m  t h e  east- NOTICE OF SALE I .o e- a (1"®^) ee westerly I 
rwntti rrupeny wi tr i-v fr0Ilt of Til toon’s W harf, together with | -------
nc Under Foreclosure lhe buildings and wharves tlieneon. and tide Qf C e r t l|„  pers<)nal Property o l Deep So*
............... ......................n i Fisheries, Ine.
N otice Is hereby given that, pursuant to I 
decree entered on the ninth day of December j 
1926. by the United States District Court for !
NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate and Personal Property of
K X ‘-  a S f f -  — . -  -
N-.tlce Is hereby given that pursuant to de- ; Thirteenth: Land, wharf property, and 
cr:-'- entered on the ninth day of December. 8)iOre aad water rights, bounded by Tillson 
in the District Court of the United Avenue, the Messer property, so-called , Rock- 
St, i t , , f o r  the District of .Maine. Southern lan(j K art.)-, and adjoining the property de- 
D i. upon the Intervening Petition of scrji>eJ in the next hereinbefore numbered
T he Canal National Bank of Portland In the paragraph ; being the property described in 
c a u s e .  American Surety Company of New o f w illiam  T White, et a l. to the East
Y ' k vs. Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc., in Equity Fisheries Company, dated  August 18,
No. SS:< by which decree it was provided 191y recorded i<i said R egistry ot Deeds, 
that in case Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc. should Rook 177, Page 560, and tiie sam e described 
i). t within the space of five (5) days after • jn ,jeeti c f  i?as. (Vast F isheries Company to 
th e date cf entry of said decree cure certa.n • qie East Coast Fisheries P laducts Company, 
defau lts in tho covenants of its Mortgage dated September 3, 1919. and recorded In said 
D 1 Trust to die said The Canal N a- Registry. Book 177. Page 591. and Is subject 
t b i l  Bank of Portland as Trustee, dated i t0 »jie  condLions stipulated and the rights
N o v e m b e r 1. 1921, said Mortgage Deed of i reserved Pi .aid deeds.
Trust should be forever fo eclosed and the I Also all shares of stock and other evi-
property described in said decree as subject • dances of stock ownership, and  all other
to the lien of said Mortgage should be sold ; property, real, personal or m lx io , owned by 
I . W. Feeney. Rece.ver of Deep Sea a3|,i p ..cp Sea Fishe <•<, Inc. a: the date of
F . , ' - Inc., as S pec ia l Master, saJd^period fidng of the original bill of complaint in 
said cause on April 20, 1926. other than, (al 
the real e«ta*e hereinbefore described and ad­
judged to be subject to  th e  lien of said 
Mortgage (bl the accounts ,  b l .u  and note:
of fh e  (5) days having elapsed and said 
d -f .iu l t.-  not having l>een cured and said 
Mortgage having been foreclosed. I. the said 
1 a  W. Feecey, Receiver of said Deep Sea
Fi-i . . as Special Master appointed receivable, inventory and eaSh then on hand
by the Court under said decree, will sell at specifically excepted from the lk n  of the 
public auction subject to a ll liens or in- Mortgage dated November 1, 1921, (c) the 
cumbrances, if any exist, which are superior ; steam traw lers PENGUIN. OSPREY. HERON, 
to th e  n of s-ald Mortgage Deed of Trust. .BRANT, TERN, SHELDRAKE. PLOVER 
d a t.d  Nov tuber 1, 1921. and as to the money LOON, COOT. TEAL. CURLEW. WIDGEON, 
in the custody of said Trustee subject to all KINGFISHER and WILD GOOSE which have 
unpaid claims for raising. towing and repair- . been sold since the date of th e  filing of said
lug m e S v.am Trawler “•Curlew” which have ; bill of complaint, mid (d) the partially con-
a c c ro e d  since said vessel sunk after the ap- | &t uctcd small building, formerly on Atlantic
p o in tm e n t of s-aid Receiver, at the Court : Wharf, in said Rockland, w hich has been
IL door of ’he Knox County Court House ' sold since said da e by th e Receiver, pur- 
in Rockland, Maine, on the twenty eighth day Ruant to order of said Court dated August
o f J a n u a ry  1927 at twelve o’clock noon, the , 23, 1926. Also ail claims o f The Canal Na-
f  o il owing described property: ’ tional Bank of Portland, Trustee under said
A l those certain lots, pieces o~ parcels of Mortgage dated November 1. 1921. upon
land with the buildings and improvements the funds in the hand, of said Ira W.
thereon erccied. situate lying and being in Feeney, Receiver, appointed by said Court; 
the City of Rockland, in tho County of Knox a i30 a ;j claims of said Bank as such Trustee 
and State of Maine, v iz .; I for insurance by reason o f danu.ge to the
F ir s t: Beginning at a granite monument j s;eani trawler “Curlew” s in ce  the filing of 
on the Southerly line of a passageway and said bill of complaint; also a il money in the 
bc.w . n land of McLoon and tile Lame Ilock possession of said Trustee (including accrued
R a ilro a  1 Company which la located at the 
North vast corner of the lot formerly of A. T. 
Crockitt; thence north 79 deg 56 min. East 
seventy-one and eighty-eight hundredths 
(71 .s.'l feet by said passageway to a granite 
m o n n t  at the East end of said passage­
w ay: thence No th 11 deg 28 min. West one 
1 andl I w. uty-three (123i feet by the 
Easter.\ end of said passageway and land 
formerly of .Margaret Eldridge to a granite
Interest thereon', which has come Into its 
possession as the proceeds in whole or In 
part of the solo of any of th e steam trawlers 
oiig lnally  subject to tho lien of a “ Preferred 
Mortgage on Trawlers” dated June 16, 1923, 
or as insurance money paid to it by reason 
of the loss or damage of or to any of the 
steam  trawlers, originally covered by the 
lieu of either or both of sa id  mortgagee.
The foregoing property is  the same de
lojiuiiunt at the line be’ween land of Lydia , sciibed in  said decree of said  Court how-
K. H anley and (atherine Murphy; thence 
North 79 dig. 56 min. East by land o<
Catherine Murphy and William H. Murphy 
six ty  (GO) feet to a granite nxmument at the 
So .-1: : comer of said Wil'iam H. Murphy’s
land; thence North 11 deg. 25 min. East 
. bo-1 eighty six (86) feet to a granite monti
the D istrict of Maine. Southern Division. in 
the cau se American Surety Company of New I 
York v. Deep Sea Fisheries. Inc.. In Equity. ( 
No. 889, the undersigned, Ira W. Feeney, as 
Special Master appointed by said  Court, will j 
offer for sale at public auction at the Court 
House door of the Knox County Court House 
in R ockland, Maine, on the twenty-eighth day 
of January 1927. at 12.30 o ’c.ock in the 
afternoon. the following described property, 
subject to all existing liens and incum­
brances thereon, if any exist, to w it:
A ll accounts, bills and notes receivable, In­
ventory and cash on hand owned by Ira M. 
Feeney, as Receiver appointed by said Court 
in sa id  equity p weeding, or by the Deep Sea 
Fisheries. Inc., the defendant In said pro-
| ST. GEORGE
W ednesday evening- th ere  was a; H onor and attendance m atk s  at St. 
the  school and Sunday school chil-; George High were aw arded  as fol- 
dren w hich was arranged  and con- lows:
'ducted  by Mrs. Annie B. Thurston,! Freshm en, perfect attendance—
assisted  by Mrs. E rnest P e rry  and M errill Chadwick. A ustin  W entworth, 
Mrs. L u ra  Whalen. T he program : i M arguerite  Johnson, lle lin i Kulju, 
ceedlng. at the tl.ue of die consuninutloa of ' g 0I,„  j o.. the W orld; p rayer. Rev.! E sther .Monaghan. E lizabe th  Wood.
' “ aid S tu a r t ; march and salu te  to j F reshm en 4 A’sM arguerite  Johnson,
•u ch  lo r d o o  or unions thereof, if  any. as the  flag; address of welcome. Brain- Heiml ku lju . Phyllis Mmmons. 
sh a ll be subject to the Hen o f a certain en j T h u rsto n , recitations. Josephine F reshm en 3 A’s. IB —A ustin  W ent- 
T olm an, Elsie Tolntan. Constance worth. E sther M onaghan, l.eola Pier-
ROCKVILLE
—Like Beads on aWire
ever heiein or elsewhere otherw ise described, 
tiud reference Ls hereby m ade to said dc.ee 
for a more particular description thereof. 
TERMS OF SALE
Said prope.ty si’aii al’. be so ld  as one parcel 
ard bids will he received for the purchase 
mon: at Ti’.l.on Avenue; thence by said . thereof in one parcel and as an entirety, and 
Avenre North 78 deg. 15 min. East thirty ; the said  property will be stru ck  down a, an 
(30) feet, more or less, to a  granlte_tnonu- i entirety to tin person offering the highest 
i.hii:: thence by said Avenue North 76 deg. • bid for the same, provided, however, that any 
12 min Last forty-three (43) feet, more or sale s h a ’l be subject to  confirmation by said
le <. o the Commercial Wharf property, so- 
calied; thence southeast by said Commercial 
Wharf property to Rockland Harbor; thence 
by said Harbor Southwest to sa.d McLoon 
l o t ;  :h nee by said McLoon lot northwesterly 
to  h . water mark; tbaaca by said McLoon
United States District Court, aud no bid shall 
be considered aa finally accepted, nor any 
sale consummated unless, and until, said 
Court shall conil the sam e.
i u .ess the Court shail otherw ise direct for 
ju: t cause shown upon the petition of any
lot r.'-rih 42 deg. 59 nun. West to a granite i person dk-siriag to bid, r»o bid sdtall be re 
mti; intent; thence same course still by said | (.«.v id  from anyone who sh a ll not deposit a 
.......... .. ,T?' ek lifted or Casnie ’s check, payable to theM c-L o -n lot seventy-seven (77) feet, more or 
less, to the monument at place of beginning 
It bekig the land, sto e, wharf and kiln 
property deeded by the Lime Roe’k Railroad 
i tl 1 fc I n t e r n  UsheriM
Corporation, ty  deed dated September 3. 1919, 
and i-tznveyed by said Great Eastern Fish­
eries Corporation to East Coast Fisheries 
Products Company by deed dated December 
11. 1920, and recorded in Knox County Reg­
istry of Deeds, in Book 188. Page 209. Being 
w hat is called the “ Messer” property.
Second: Land on the westerly side of 
Wharf street and on the easterly side of Sea 
Street Place, being sixjy-flve (65) feet, more 
or less, in ’tug it between land of heirs of 
Lucy Grcenhaigh and land fo raerly of the 
late Maurice McGrath. Being lot numbered 
12 a.s per plan of Edwin Rose, numbered 1, 
dated Rock and, December 31. 1852.
Third; Beginning at an iron b ut in ledge 
on in northerly side of Sea Street leading 
fr-  : i M ain S tree t to Tillson’s  Wharf, and on 
the East Side of a  two-rod reserved road; 
thence North 6 deg. 45 min. East by said re­
served road seventy-two (72) feet and six 
(6) indies to a bolt in the ledge at the South­
ed • corner of land belonging to the heirs 
of Catherine Berry; thence South 87 deg.
15 min. East bv said heirs' laud seventy- 
live 175) feet to an iron bolt In ledge at a 
twelve (12) feet reserved road; thence South 
6 deg. 15 min. West lay said reserved road 
seven-y-three (73) feet to an iron bolt at 
M id Sea 8treet; thence N -rth 87 deg 15 min. 
West by said street seventy-five (75) feet to 
the b kinds first mentioned. Being lot num­
bered thirteen as per plan of Edwin Rose 
in the divbion of the estate of Jonathan 
Cr<- k.tt. dated December 31, 1852
Fourth: Land on the east side of a two- 
rod reserved road; and on the west side of 
a twelve-foot reserved road, and bounded 
otherwise by laud now or formerly of Lucy
M. Greeaha gh, and land now or formerly of 
Nathaniel Crockett, being lot numbered 10, 
as per plan of Edwin Rose, numbered 1, 
dated Rockland, December 31, 1S52.
F.fth: Land on the east side of a two- 
rod n erved street, and on the west side of 
a tweive-foot reserved road, bounded other­
wise by land now or formerly of Catherine 
B e r n . and land now or formerly of Enos 
('rocke t, being lot numbe*ed 11. as per plan 
of Edv.'n Rose, numbered 1, dated Rockiand. 
December 31. 1852.
Sixth: Beginning at a stake and s1one3 
at land assigned to Enos Crockett being the
N. V». corner of the same on the easterly 
side of a two-rod reserved road; thence N.
6 deg. 45 min. by said reserved road seventy- 
two feet to a stake and stones at a two-rod 
reserved oad; thence S. 89 deg. E. by said 
reserved two rod load seventy-five (7.5) feet 
a n d  five (.«? in ch e s  to a stake and stones to 
a  reserved twelve feet road; thence S. ( 
deg. 45 min W. by said reserved road seventy 
;h ee (73) feet and six  (C) inches to a stake 
and : ces a; iand assigned to Enos Crockett;
ii :.ce N. 87 deg. 15 min. W. by said Enos’ 
la id  seventy-five (75) feet to the bounds 
li: mentioned, being lot numbered nine as
I' r  p an of Edwin Rose numbe ed  one dated 
“Ro.kiand, December 31st, 1852.
Seventh:—Three (3) cer.ain lets, subject, 
however, to such leases and rights of way 
her: :o.-e conveyed to the Lime Rock Rail 
road Company as are now exls.lng, said lots 
Lying adjacent to Atlantic Street, Crescent 
S 'r  e: and a con lnuation of the Northerly 
line thereof, Rockland Harbor and what waa 
lo r.:;, ; .> Rhoades Shipyard, being property 
.  con.iyed to the East Coast Fisheries Com 
pan> i 7', an is Cobb Shijtbui ding Company 
b. deed dated June 9, 1921, recorded in 
K; x Coi.my Registry of Deeds, Book 187, 
Page 461, and bj Rockland A- Rockport Lime 
Corpor&'J6n, by died da cd May 20. 1921, 
recorded in said Registry of Deeds, Book 188, 
Page 555.
Eighth: Land adjoining Atlantic Wharf 
property, It ickland Harbor and land of Knox 
Co. i:,y Iiaildoad, and bounded by certain 
oilier boundary lines, beginning at an iron 
b oit at tiie . outlier y side of Mechanic Street 
and the easte ly line of Atlantic Street, being 
the same conveyed to East Coast Fisheries 
Products Company by Francis Cobb Shlp- 
bui.’diug Company, by deed dated June y, 
1921, recorded in  said Registry of Deeds. 
B ’ 187. Page 1>1, and by William T. Cobb, 
by deed datod November 10, 1919, recorded 
in sa id  Registry of Deeds, Book 188, Page 552.
N inth  : Land bounded by Rockland Har­
bor, Cobb Shipyard lot, Atlantic and Crescent 
S ree ls / Metea f property, so-oalled. Scott 
St ,e:. and land now or formerly of Lucy 
C. Farnsworth, being the r-ame conveyed to 
Ea-; ( oast Fisheries Products Company by 
Pran.tis Cobb SlfipbuildiJig (tompany, by 
de d uited Juno 9, 1921, and recorded in said 
Registry of Deeds, Book 187, Page 461.
Tenth: Land bounded easterly by prop­
erty f irmer y of William T. Cobb, Francis 
Cobb Shipbuilding Company and East Coast 
F r iu .ic ;  Products Company, northe.’ly by- 
Atlantic Wharf property, westerly by At­
lantic Street, and southerly by la<id of the 
Maine Central Railroad, subject to certain 
rights of w’ay as reserved In the deed con­
veying the same f oiu Lime Rock .Railroad 
Company to East ('oast Fisheries Products 
Company, datod May 20, 1921, recorded in 
said Registry o f Deeds, Book 188, Page 554, 
being the same property conveyed by said  
deed.
17.even Hi: Land cn the easterly side of 
Wharf Street, bounded by land of Thorn­
dike & Hix, by the shore of Rockiand Harbor 
and by (.the- land, including ail the privilege 
to and the fee of the flats to low water mark, 
being lot numbered 15, in  the division of 
Jonathan Crockett estate, excepting and re­
serving the Marine Railway now on said  
1 remises which was built by George Horton, 
K ing the same premises conveyed by Great 
Eastern Fisheries Corporation to East Coast 
Fisheries Products Company, by deed dated 
December 11, 1920, and recorded in said  
Registry of Deeds, Book 186, Page 208
Twelfth:
otder of Ira \V. Feeney. Special Master, 
drawn upon a Na’tonal Bank of Portland, 
Maine, or of Boston, M assachusetts, or of 
New York City, for th e  sum  of Twenty 
Thousand Dollars ($20,000), or shail not 
deposit with said S pecia l Master in Lieu 
thereof Three Hund «ed Thousand Dollars 
($300,000), principal am ount of the bonds 
secured under said m ortgage, together witii 
a 1 coupons accruing thereon, or a certificate 
of deposit for smh bonds satisfactory to the 
Special Master.
The deposit so received from  the successful 
bidde shall be held subject to further order 
of Court to be applied on account of the pur­
chase price of the property bid for. Ail de­
posits made by unsuccessful bidders shall be 
re.tim ed to such bidders. In case any pur­
chaser s lall fail -to com ply with any order 
of the Court e.ating to the consummation of 
the purchase of tiie property, the deposit 
nude by such purchaser sh a ll be forfeited as 
a penalty for such fa ilure and shall be ap­
plied as set forth in sa id  deciee or as the 
Court may otherwise determ ine.
As soon as the sale is  made, the Special 
M aster wPl report the sam e to the Court, and 
if the sale is1 not confirmed the deposit made 
by the successful bidder sh a il be returned 
The Court lias reserved th e right to reject 
any 1 id, as also to order a resale of the 
property upon such n o tice  as it shal. de 
terraiue In ease any purchaser shall omit to 
make any payment on account of any un­
paid balance of ti e purchase price, or shall 
fall to  perform any order of the Court con­
cerning same within ten (10) days after the 
entry of the order requi.-ing such payment or 
he performance of such term s or conditions. 
Upon confirmation of such  sa le , payment shall 
be made at tit© time and in the manner 
di ected by the Court.
A«iy holder or holders of the bonds secured 
by said  Mortgage Deed o f  Trust dated No­
vember 1, 1921 or any party to the suit may- 
bid and purchase said property at such sale 
and any purchaser shall hold the same free 
f oin any trust or right o f redemption by rea­
son of said Mortgage. The purchaser, for the 
purpose of making settlem ent or payment for 
the property purchased, sh a ll be entitled to 
turn in any bonds secured by said Mortgage 
and any matured or unpaid  coupoua in oxk r  
that there may be credited as paid thereon 
the sum  pryable out o f the net proceeds of 
said sale to the holder or holders of such 
bonds or coupons a.s hLs ratable share of such 
net proceeds after allow ing for the proportion 
of the totai price necessary to pay a l l  sums 
required to be paid in cash. Such pur- 
el.user shall be credited on account of the 
purchase price of the property purchased with 
tiie sums payab e out of such net p.-oceeds 
oa the bonds and coupons so  turned in; pro- 
vid?d, however, that so  much of the pur- 
c l u t s e  price shail in any event be paid in 
cash as may be found necessary to pay the 
distributive share on such  bonds and coupons 
as may not be used to pay the purcha.se 
price b.d at the sale, as well as to pay all 
sums that may be allow ed by the Court for 
costs, expenses, allow ances and disburse 
m eats of all kinds under the order of the 
Court and any o.her su n u  that may be ordertu 
paid by the Uourt.
T iie  Special Master reserves the right to 
adjoutti the sale by announcement at the 
time and place thereof, and to adjourn any 
adjourned sale by a like announcement without 
other or further notice. Upon completion and 
confirmation of tiie  sa le  and upon compliance 
with the terms thereof by the purchaser, the 
Special Master will execute and deliver to 
such purciiaser a proper deed or deexis of 
conveyance, assignment and transfer of the 
prope ty sold, together with such other deeds 
or instruments of transfer as the Court may 
orde a-i neces.ary to establish and perfec 
th? title of such purchaser to the property 
sold, or in accordance with the terms of said  
decree, by which it is  provided that such in 
siruments of transfer shall be to all a per 
petual bar, both at law  -and in equity,
Fo all the terms and conditions of said  
sale of said property, including those herein 
before recited, reference is  hereby made to 
said decree entered in said United Slates 
District Court tor tiie  District of Maine, 
S o u th e rn  Divi.-ion, cn th e  ninth day of De 
cen.ber, 1926. wl i. h m ay be examined at the 
office of the C’erk o f  said Di.4  let Court 
Cortland, Maine.
December 21, 1926.
IRA W. FEENEY
Dec. 25-Jan. 1-8-15 Special Master.
m ortgage given by the said Deep Sea Fish- 
e ies. Inc., to The Canal National Bank of 
Portland, as Trustee, dated November 1. 1921, 
referred to In said decree, by virtue of said 
m ortgage or by virtue of the decree of fore- 
c osure of said mortgage entered by said 
Court on said ninth day of December, 1926, in 
and whereby it was decreed that the Trustee 
under said mortgage had a Lien upon the 
“fu n d s or property in the hands of Ira W. 
F eeney. Receiver, appointed by tills Court 
com ing from the earnings on or derived from 
the sa le  or use of properties described in 
said mortgage and acquired by use of said 
earnings, or of funds coming from the sale 
►v sa id  Receiver, of any nroperty covered 
by the lien of said mortgage.”
S aid  property will all be sold as one parcel. 
Bids w ill be received for the pu vhase thereof 
in one parcel and as an en tire ly , and said 
property will be struck down as an entirety 
to the person offering the highest bid for the 
s a m e ; provided, however, that any sale will 
b? subject to confirmation by said United 
S tates District Court and no bills will be 
considered as finally accepted, nor any sale 
• 'lusunnnated unless and until said Court 
sh a ll confirm the same.
The Special Master reserves the right to 
adjourn the sale by announcement at the 
tim e and place thereof, and to adjourn any 
adjourned sale by a like announcement with­
out other or further notice.
U n less  the Court shall otherw ise dbect for 
just cause shown upon the petition of any 
person desiring to bid. no bid w ill be re­
ceived front anyone who sh a ll not deposit a 
certified or Cashier’s check, payable to the 
O der o f  Ira \V. Feeney, Special Master, drawn 
pon a National Bank of Portland, Maine, or 
of Boston, Massachusetts, or of New Yo k 
City, for the sum of live thousand ($5,000)
dollars.
T h e deposit so received from the successful 
bidder will be held subject to the further 
order of said Court, to be applied on ac­
count of the purchase price of the property 
bid for. All deposits previously made by the 
unsuccessful bidde* or bidders will be re­
turned to such bidder or bidders. In case 
any purchaser shall fall to  comply with any 
otder of the Court relating to die consum­
m ation of the purchase of the property, then 
the deposit nude by such purchaser will be 
forfeited  as a penalty for such failure and 
w ill be applied to the expenses of a resale 
and toward the making good o f any deficiency 
or losa in case the said property shall be 
so  d at a price less than that bid at the prior 
sa le , or to such other purposes as the Court 
may determine.
As soon as any sale is  made by the said 
S pecia l Master in pursuance of said dec ee, 
he w ill report to the Court in said  proceeding.
If the Court shall not confirm a sale for 
w hich a deposit has been made, such deposit 
w ill be returned to the bidder. Tire Court 
reserves the right to reject any bid. as also 
to o der a resale of the property upon such 
n otice as it shail determine, in case any 
purchaser shall omit to  n.ake any payment 
on account of an unpaid balance of the 
purchase price, or shall fa il to  perforin any 
order of the Court concerning the same, 
w ith in  ten (19) days after the entry of the 
order requiring such payment or the per­
form ance of such terms or conditions.
It is provided in said decree that the Re­
ceiver shall have the right, power and au­
thority to continue the business of said Deep 
Sea Fisheries, Inc. in the u sual and ordinary 
course until the consummation of the sale 
herein  authorized, follow ing confirmation 
thereof by this Court, or until he shall be 
prevented from so dohig by reason of the 
sa le  of the property covered by the lien of 
said  Mortgage to The Canal National Bank 
of I*o tland, as Trustee ; but that between the 
’.tr.e of the receipt of bids at pubic auction 
by the Special Master for the property therein 
directed to be sold and the date of the con­
summation of the sale, after confirmation 
thereof by said Court, the Receiver shall 
h ave no right, power, or authority to use 
or dispose of any of said  money, accounts, 
b ills  and notes eceivabie. for any purpose 
o-lier than the payment of expenses incurred 
d in in g  said period of time in connection with 
-he carrying on of the business of said Deep 
Sea Fisheries, Inc. in the usual and ordinary 
ourse.
For all the terms and conditions of said  
sa le  of said property, reference is hereby 
ade to said decree entered in said United 
rates District Court for the District of
M aine, Southern Division, on the ninth dav 
>f December, 1926, which may be examined 
the office of the Clerk o f  said District 
Court, in Portland, Maine.
December 21, 1926.
IRA W. FEENEY 
Dec. 2"-Jan ^8-1" Special Mas’e
G ardner; exercise, Bethlehem ; reci­
ta tion , A Silver S tar. D oris Hall; 
exercise, Rockville school, led by Mrs. 
W halen ; C hristm as greeting , R ay­
m ond G ardner; A C h ris tm as Wish, 
B ra in e rd  T hurston; exercise. Stars, 
by group  of children; A Brief 
Speech. Norm an T hurston , Edward 
T olm an . Holy N ight. M arion Me-j 
N am ara ; Getting Ready F o r  Santa 
C laus, Lisle Hall; My Flow er, How­
ard  Griseol: Hiking To Christm as 
Town ; s» ng. Merry. M erry, Christm as 
Bells; K itty ’s Present, Kenneth 
T h u rs tcn ; recitation. L isle Hill; 
C h ristm as Time, l tja  H ill: Cheerful 
Giving, Doris Hall; collection, Brain­
erd T hurston  and Dorothy Tolman; 
The F irs t C hristm as T ree. Helmi 
He-ino; A C hristm as Bedtim e Story, 
D orothy Tolman: Bobby’s Query, 
George Hall; The Reason, Josephine 
T olm an: song, C hristm as Lullaby; 
exercise, C hristm as S tocking, Juniors; 
A Hope, Jun ior S in n e it; reading, 
B ra inerd  T hurston; On G uard To-
son.
Sophomores, perfect attendance— 
Eino Hill. Martha C arte r. Anne Mat- 
son. M innie Pitcher, C alvin Smith, 
Louis Benner. Sophonio.es, 4 A'a— 
.Maurice Simmons, Eino Hill, Martha 
C arter, Aune .Matson, C a th rlne  Col- 
bath.
Ju n io rs, perfect a tten d an ce—Eliza­
beth P ikkaralnen; not absen t Philip 
M urphy; Juniors, 4A’s, Elizabeth 
P ikkarainen.
Seniors, perfect a tte n d an c e —G ert­
rude Kulju. Emily M orris, Gertrude 
M akinen; nu absen t, Emerson 
M urphy, Elsie M anninen. Seniors,
4 A 's— Emily .Morris, John Stein, | 
G ertrude Kulju. Seniors, 3 A's, IK— 
G ertrude  Makinen, Sen ja  H endrick­
son.
«  fcg?
VINAI HAVEN
T he High School presented  this 
program  a t Town h a ll^F .ld ay  night:
L ib e rty ’s Sons, V. H. S. orchestra;
L
Ncujledford
R u tla n d
Portsmouth
Lynh>
Wo/reher
Portland 
Pautvckct ^5^
I l f  Brockton  
B u r(m gt,n
X  SprmduU 
FaUJaytr x'
l.cuHslon
encc
Nd
n ig h t At He h ehem Mrs. T hurston; se ,ectlon y  „  g ( . ,ee Amer,_
recita tion . W dllo Hill: e x e rd se  Has- T he Beautlfu, o<((, is Our Refu 
ket of Good W ishes; recitation, o  CQme A], ye  F a , thfu]
George S tark ; rem arks. B ev  O scar, anpe of San(a. stee] (, a l|a rs
W. S tu a rt , sor.g by D orothy Tolman > F(ir,.ep. Anderson H ou.;,. Coom 
and A nne Hill: S a n ta s  Com ing. Hel-1 (, ]ee
mi Heino. The concert w as followed!ever: High School T o ast: distribution 
de r th e  direction of Mias Mabel1 Oxt-jI ^ X w ’o o d - ' o X s t r k S t l o “
X b "  % r t t ^ X e R ‘^  - -  - r  r r s i
m oney to buy g ifts  and candy  for the „C’' e® C “ o' ?  v  s .  s  , °
ch ild ren  In addition to th e ir  personal £®_<e' ' Itent N ight b> school and 
g if ts  to each other. Mrs. Whalen
w as presented with a fo u n tain  g d i t h
T w en ty -s ix  children took p a r t in th e 1 1
bv a C hristm as tree w hich was un-
The decorating committee— 
V. Smith, C harles Libby. 
Nickerson, G ertru d e  Vinal;
I tree  committee. A rth u r Caiderwood.concert with 91 persons present.
r  A C T  tv.’ G  n n o n o o  : Rift committee. A llegra  lngerson. 
E A S  I W A L D U B U lx U  D orothy Thomas; re freshm ent com- 
W esley W altz of W air'en  was the m it tee, Ruth Bickford, Elizabeth 
g u e s t of his uncle, Joseph  W altz, re- j Guilford. The m usic f<»r the dance 
centlA’. j w as furnished by the  Log Cabin H ar-
O liver Manfc and Mrs. E m m a Welch m onizers under the d irection  of Kil-
: Vernon McKeenan, C u rtis  W ebster;
ton Vinal Smith including Veil! 
H olm strong. co .n e t. Albra Vinal 
Sm ith , piano. Ki’ton V. Smith, trom ­
bone. Calvin Vinal, drums, also 
b roadcaster and business manager. 
The Glee Club and o rchestra  were 
un d er the direction of Albra Vinal
J E f  Boston  
H aO rhill
' j y  FitchBurg 
Woonsocket
Augusta  
P itt^ e ld  X
Concord
Laurence
Ne^pdrt
Montpelier
If you don’t know the 
number ask your local 
information operator
D o w e m ean th a t  a te lep h on e subscriber, 
say in  Bangor, M ain e, can give h is local 
operator a P ittsfield , M assach u setts num ber, 
ju st lik e  a local call?
Just that.
F rom  any te le p h o n e —public te lep h on es  
in c lu d ed —served by th is  C om pany in  Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, you  can  m ake d irect a call by 
n u m b er  for any o th er  telephone so located  
and served, w ith reasonable exp ecta tion  that  
your ca ll will be com p leted  w h ile  you hold  
th e  l in e .
If y o u  are a m a g n e to  subscriber, crank the  
box. If you are served by co m m o n  battery, 
lift  th e  receiver. If you  have m a ch in e -sw itch ­
in g , d ia l “ O perator.” Once you reach your
ow n centra l, all sy s te m s m erge.
♦
Place your order by number, be it  far or
near.
W ait on the line for a com pleted  con n ection  
or a report.
This service takes our lowest rate.
W e call it “ N eighborhood T oll Service”  
b ecau se  it m ak es New England a n e igh ­
borhood .
of N orth  Waldoiboro w ere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. F landers, Tues­
day.
lrv ille  Swan of A uburn is spending 
th e  week with h is  uncle, Lester 
M ank.
C apt. and Mrs. C harles Young of 
W arren  were a t Joseph W altz ’s Sun- | Sm ith, 
day.
Mrs. Austin Miller w as in Rockland ’
Tuesday.
T he Social Club observed men’s
n ig h t a t  the Stone schoolhouse Dec. |W rl, Probably Come In For An Ap- 
11 with picnic supper. A fter a  pro- I 
g ram , dancing and a social time was 
enjoyed. The club m et with Leda i 
M artin  Dec. 16, ten m em bers a n d 1 includes recom m endations for sur- 
tw o visitors present. Program : \  f XT, lr.A u K «
• 2 * 1  . *jzs «, ' e>s four Maine harbors, was inMusic, victrola, quo tations, conun-1
drum s. Doris French, Viola Durgin; ; conference yesterday, having passed
CAMDEN HARBOR
propriation.—Needs Dredging.
T he Rivers and H arb o rs  bill which
p ean u t hunt, prizes w ere won 
B eulah Studley and Hild’a  Miller.
NEW H ARBOR
by ! th e  Senate. Senator Hale, and other 
su p p o rte /s  of the bill, believe that
* th e  conference will reach an early 
agreem ent on the Pill and  that it will
M iss Jeanette  Bailey of Gorham bo signed by the P residen t before the
hom e for the
N e w  E n g l a n d  T e l e p h o n e
a n d  T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y
SOUTH W ARREN
Ned C utting  has re tu rn ed  from a 
v isit to friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. E lizabeth W ebb of Thomas­
ton is visiting her s is te rs , Mrs. Ber­
nice Bucklin and Mrs. Mildred Clos- 
son.
M iss Leila St. C lair is visiting her 
m other, Mrs. Mabel St. Clair. Miss 
St. C la ir has finished h e r studies at 
the comm ercial college in Bangor 
and a f te r  a short v aca tion  will re­
tu rn  there  where she will have a po­
sition.
Mrs. Thompson, who h a s  been car­
ing fo r Mrs. Kenneth Kales, has re- . 
tu rned  to her home in Friendship. j
M r. and Mrs. Cleveland B urns and 
d au g h te r. Miss Virginia B urns, and 
Miss Irene Morton of F riendsh ip  were i 
g u e s ts  of T. W. M arshall’s Sunday. I
Mrs. Brnma. Bradford h as  closed 
he r house  and gone to Thomaston | 
j fo r th e  winter.
Mrs. M. P. Jordan v isited her son.j 
Rodney Jortfan, at Brooklyn H eigh ts ,' 
S a tu rd ay .
C. E. Overlook has several teams 
| hau lin g  wood. He will m arke t be- 
' tw een 300 and 400 cords.
APPLETON
W alter Gushee who has heen 'spend­
ing n few days a t his old home, re ­
turned to Ludlow, Mass.. W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  H aw ks have 
moved into one part of Mrs. F rances
Gushee’s  house for the w inter.
Those recently  having radios in ­
stalled a re  Joe Ames. Ira  Proctor. 
George Cullinan, Will Miller and Hue 
McGrrlson.
Miss O live Gtlshee, dau g h te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gushee, has been 
quite  sick bu t is now recovering.
NOTICE OF F O R l C L O S U K c
Whereas Foseie E. Young of Rockland in 
he County of Knox and State of Maine by 
her mortgage deed dated the twelfth day of 
May. A. D. 1921, and recorded In the Knox 
Registry of Deeds. Book 189. Page 66, May 
12. 1921. conveyed to us, the undersigned,
. certain parcel of real estate, together with 
he buildings thereon, situated  in said Rock- 
,and and bounded and described as fo llow s;
Beginning at the southeast corner of the 
schoolhouse lot on Bunker street, at a stake 
and stones: thence w esterly by said school- 
house lot, 60 feet to land of Lucia A. Ander- 
m ; thence southerly by land of Lucia A. 
Anderson and John S. Kenniston, 76 feet to 
he Knight lot. so called, to  stake and stones; 
thence easterly by sa id  Knight lot, 60 feet 
o stake and stones at Bunker street; thence 
northerly on and by said Bunker street, 76 
feet to* the first mentioned bounds; and 
whereas the condition o f said mortgage has
been b oken:
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the condition thereof we claim foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
MAINE REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
B y L F. ChaiC Pres.
Rockland, Maine, December 17, 1926.
Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8
STATc GF MAINE
County of Knox, SS
December 7. 1926. 
Taken this 8th day of December, 1926. on 
execution issued on a judgment rendered by 
the Superior Court, for the County of I’enob 
scot, at the te m thereof begun and held on 
the first Tuesday of September, 1926. to wit 
on the tenth day of November, 1926. in favor 
of Haynes & Chalmers Company of Bangor 
in the County of Penobscot and State ot 
Maine against the \Y. A. Hoxie Company of 
said Bangor for F ifteen  Hundred Sixty-eight 
Dollars and Twenty-six Cents debt or damage 
and Fourteen Dollars and Sixty-four Cent 
Costs of suit, and w ill he sold at public 
auction at the Sheriff's Office at the Knox 
( ountv Jail Bui'ding in  Rockland. Maine, to 
the highest bidder, on the eighteenth day of 
January, 1927 at ten o ’clock in the fo enoon  
the following described real estate and all 
the right, title and interest which the said  
W. A. Hoxie Company lias and had in and 
to the same on the first day of June, 1926 
at nine o’clock and five minutes in the fore­
noon. the time when the same was attached  
on the writ in tiie sam e suit, to w it: Lots 
of land situated in Sam oset Park, so called, 
I in Rock’and, Maine, according to a map
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Joseph K. Conant of Warren In the 
County of Knox and State of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed, dated April 30, 1925, and re­
corded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 202. 
Page 5.54, conveyed to the undersigned, Isaac 
Berllawsky, of Rockiand In said County of 
Knox, a certain lot or parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said Warren 
bounded and described as follows, to w it:
“The homestead farm wlie^e I now reside 
consisting of about eighty acres, and being 
the same premises conveyed to me by my 
mother. Jennie C. Henderson, by her quitclaim  
deed, dated February 7, 1923, and recorded 
in Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 196, Page 
53.”
And whereas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken :
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof, I claim  a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated at Rockiand, Maine, December 7, 
1926
148-S-154 ISAAC BERLIAWSKY.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NORTH NA­
TIONAL BANK
Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the North Na- 
tlona. Bank will be held at its banking moms 
on Tuesday, January 11, 1927, at 10 o’clock I o n  T u e s d a y  
a. m. to fix the number of and elect a Board 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and to 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.
Per order,
E. F. BERRY, Cashier.
Rockland. Me . Der. 9. 1926. 148-8-4
N orm al School is 
C h ristin as holidays.
M aster Stanley H anna, aged 7, 
w hile sliding on a double runner sled 
Tuesday slid off over the  end of Riley 
M cFarland’s w harf dropping about 
15 feet. As it was low tide Stanley 
did not get very wet. b u t was quite 
badly  bruised on h is face and his 
left arm .
F red  Sweet is c a rry in g  the mail 
th rough  from Round Pond to the 
H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Martin- were 
in D am ariscotta Tuesday.
Capt. Elden Morton killed two pigs 
fo r E lm er M artin M onday.
M iss Reta Day is teach ing  school at 
Pem aquid Beach.
Mrs. Fred B rackett is in much bet­
te r  health.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard McCormick 
haye gone to Bath w here Mr. Mc­
C orm ick has em ploym ent for the 
w inter.
E rnest Jones is very  ill a t this 
w riting.
Elzie Penninan of Pem aquid Beach ' 
wAs a caller a t  E. A. McFarland’s 
Sunday.
Mrs. C lara H anna  and  children 
Hugh and Elinor of Round Pond are 
occupying ap art of Mrs. Erville 
H an n a’s house for th e  winter.
Mrs. Sydney W allace is  clerking at 
Delm a L ittle’s during  the Christmas 
rush.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph York were in 
tow n Sunday. The M isses Irma Gil­
be rt and Carrie Lx)ud accompanying 
them  to Portland.
Mrs. W alter M cFarland and child­
ren Ira  and W alter, Jr., were callers 
Tuesday of Mrs. Abbie Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Gilbert mo­
tored  to Rockland th is  week.
Elzie Penninan h a s  recently in ­
stalled  a  new radio for Willis Gil­
bert.
There will be a C hristm as dance 
Dec. 24 a t Surf Casino.
Miss Ava L ittle and Mrs. Crawford 
Gatcornbe have gone to Portland for 
a  week.
Maud Martin v isited  her mother. 
Mrs. Althea C hadwick of Long Cove
end of this session.
O f the four am endm ents which in ­
te re s t  Maine two a re  new and two 
w ere  passed by th e  commerce com­
m ittee  last session. The new items 
a re  th e  recom m endations for the su r­
vey of Hendricks H arbor, requested 
by th e  citizens of Southport, through 
Congressm an W hite and a survey of 
Onmden Harbor. Both these have 
been surveyed in the  past and further, 
ac tio n  disapproved by the United 
S ta te s  engineers, b u t the  action a t 
th is  session may b ring  better fortune.
Camden Harbor, Senato r Hale rep ­
resen ts . is in p a rticu la r need of 
di edging, since sand  has drifted in 
to such an extent th a t  coastw ise ship­
ping  cannot enter.
i ...i . i . . . .  I P'an made by Everetf H. Cofiin dated March•  I tViL h L in u t  hich.dl C ' h '2’1’ '■•‘■■orded in Knox County Registry
f'1:'';:?-. l .?d, 2l._T. I . i!?,'...1, ' o f D ud! il. C P o sa . to n it:  b os numbe cd
buildings and wharves and tide water p rill- BT-69-7U-7R 7!t-Mti- 8 , -82-83-H4 Sti-Sti-S'-SS-sn 
leges, wharf license and rights to build and ■ < ) |.i o i - i o 2 - 1 0 3 - 1 ii4 -1 0 ’i-1»«  - in ; ,
extend wharves, being bounded westerly by ■ lflg ,,,,, T,ip a ||ore  ,  p, n  of thc
the easterly end of Tillson Avenue, northerly 
by property now or formerly owned by Law­
rence Canning Company, easterly by Rock­
land Harbor and .southerly by land described 
in the next following numbered paragraph, 
toeing part of Tillson Wha < property and part 
«»f Conm orcml Wharf projterty ano being the 
same premises conveyed to the East Coast 
Fi-heries Products Company, by deed of the 
East Coast Fisheries Company, dated Sep­
tember 29, 1919, recorded in said Registry of 
Dtvii , Book 163. Page 7485, excepting and 
reserving, however, uie-etiom  .so m u ch  ot 
said property aa lies easterly front a line  
parallel one hundred seventy -eight and
premises bought by W. A. Hoxie Company 
from Archer Id. Robbins by deed dated  
November 15, 1924, recorded in Knox County 
Registry of Deeds, V ol. 205, Page 108.
SHERMAN I. ROKES. Dep Sheriff. 
147-Th-153
READ rfitiuiij
IP IP
WEST ROCKPORT
John Andrews and Frank Priest 
a re  home from Boston for the 
holidays.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY I Miss Grace P a rk e r and Miss ’
The annual meeting of the ■stockholders of M ild red  H e a ld , w h o  t e a c h  a t  S n rn co  
the Security Trust Company will be held at . _ _ ,  c- i . 1
its banking rooms at Rockland, Maine, on j Head and South C ushing refepec- 
Tuesday. Jan. 11, 1927. at two o'clock tively, are home fo r tHe Christmas
in the afternoon, for the choice of a Board of | v a c a t io n .
Directors and an executive Committee for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
business as may legally  come before them.
J. C. I’ERRY, Clerk
Rockland, Maine, Dec. 9, 1926 148-S-15
STATE OF MAINE 
Office of Secretary of State
Augusta, Dec. 6, 1926. 
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for
the Pardon of Philip Howard a convict In the 
Thomaston State Prison, under sentence for 
the crime of Forgery is  now pending before 
the Governor and Council, and a hearing  
, thereon will be granted in the Council 
i Chamber at Augusta, on Thursday toe  
Thirtieth day of December 1926, at 10 o’clock  
a. m.
EDGAR C. SMITH.
147-TU-153 Deputy Secretary of State.
I Miss Bernice P a rk e r  of Augusta 
is the guest of her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Heald and 
daughter Sylvia a re  C hristm as Day 
guests of Mr. H eald’s parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. F. Heald.
The Christm as tree  and concert of 
the Sunday School w ill be held this 
(Saturday) evening a t  the church.
The Young M atrons Club met with 
Mrs. Henry Keller Tuesday evening. 
T here was a C h ris tm as tree and in 
addition to the reg u la r gifts each 
member received a “juke '’ present.
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED
I
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
PROMPT RETURNS
F . H . W H E E L E R C O .
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
9J-I0I Clinton St.
ROSTON
tU O -t f -T h
WE BUY
Called for W ith in  City Limits. 
Phone 226-M
AT H IG H E S T  MARKET  
PRICES
If convenient bring ’em In. trade 
face to face and get your money on 
the spot; or ship your accumulation 
All shipments of furs held aside for 
seven days. S a tls fa c io ’y Prices guar­
anteed or furs returned and we pay 
cartage expenses both ways.
• RCCKLAND TALLOW  CO. 
Pear 456 Main St. Rockland
Do You Know That Balloon Tires 
Are Standard Ford Equipment?
Balloon tire3 are said by many author­
ities to. be the greatest single im­
provement in automobiles since the 
self-starter was invented.
They certainly make a wonderful 
diSerence to the riding qualities of a 
car. The large surface of low pressure 
air absorbs jolts, jars, and bumps and
carries you over rough country roads 
as comfortably as on pavements.
A ll Ford cars have real, full-size bal­
loon tires. Let us take you lor a free 
demonstration ride and show you the 
newest Fords—balloon equipped and 
with mar- improved features which 
make them more than ever the world’s 
greatest car value.
KNOX COUNTY M O TO R SALES CO.
TEL. 333. ROCKLAND 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
C A R S TRUCK S T R A C T O R S
• • Q U A I ’ T Y T H A T  O U T L I V F S  T H E  P R I C E
J
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I
THE REALM OF MESIC i
1
Gladys St. Clair Morgan i
The Sign o f Satisfaction
M y ! But you w ill bless the day a KINEO 
R ange is ready for business in your kitchen.
Thousands of New England housew ives thorough­
ly enjoy KINEO Ranges
K l-N -E -O  is sim ply another w ay o f spelling 
S-A-T-I-S-F-A-C-T-I-O-N, as far a3 Ranges are 
concerned.
V . F. STUDLEY, Inc.
283 Main Street Rockland Tel. 1080
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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Chiming sweetly, tb -ough the air.
Distant be'.Is are ringing;
Joyous comes the Chrls’mas sound,
Soft m.v heart is -inging.
Sparkling snow Is round us spread.
Stars are twinkling o’er us,
But tiie music of the bells.
Peaks an angel chorus.
Loud and louder still It comes.
Clear the notes are chlm liig;
To this song of Yu let ide joy,
All my heart. Ls rhyming.
Light the tapers, d ess tiie Tree,
Open wide the portals;
Let tiie clang of ChiLstmas bells 
Bring Heaven’s cheer to mortals.
ftp ftp
Ju s t a  b .ief review of the special 
C hristm as music prepared for the 
church services of Sunday At the 
Baptist there will be a program  a p ­
propriate for the season a t  the m orn­
ing service, the  choir under the d i­
rection of Mrs. Rachel Browne, with 
Miss E lsa Hayden a t the  organ. In 
t the evening a  pageant em bracing the 
j voting folk of the church will he 
|g iven under the direction of Mrs.
! Anna Hull Kwimm, who nas spared 
no efforts to m ake It a  colorful and 
telling message.
ftp
At the T’niversalist Church, Albert 
.Marsh, violinist, will assist, and the 
| program prepared by the regu lar 
church q u a rte t will include a soprano 
j solo by Mrs. K atherine Venzie, with 
; violin obligato. In the evening a t 7 
’o’clock in tne church auditorium  the 
cantata, “The Herald Angels,’’ by 
Stults. will be sung by the q u a rte t 
and an augm ented choir, including 
m any of our younger singers. This 
cantata  is very tuneful and m elodi­
ous, and widely varied in style, con­
taining such features a.s solos, duets, 
trios, q u arte t for male voices, q u arte t 
for female voices, choruses with ob­
ligato, etc. Mrs. Lilian Sprague 
Cupping is in charge, and under her 
capable direction lehearsa ls  have 
been very satisfactory .
Special rtiusic a t  the Congrega­
tional Church will include a  tenor 
j solo by Harold Greene a t the m orn­
ing service, in addition to the a n ­
them “Shout) O E arth ,’’ by P. A. 
Sehnecker, sung by tiie vested choir, 
and in the  afternoon a  vespef service 
will be given a t  which the  choir.under 
the direction of Mrs. E leanor Howard 
wilil present the can ta ta  “The S tar of 
Bethletem," by W. It. Spence. Mrs. 
Faith Berry will be a t  th e  organ and 
Mrs. N ettie  Averill a t the piano for 
both services.
W  ftp
At the M ethodist Church Miss Lucy 
Marsh, violinist, will assis t a t  the 
m orning service, and th e  choir under 
tiie direction of M iss M arianne 
Crockett will sing the anthem  
"Blessed C hristm as Morn.” by 
Dressier, w ith Miss ltu th  K oster sing­
ing the solo parts. O ther seasonable 
music will also he sung a t  th is serv­
ice. In the evening a pagean t will he 
given, which prom ises to he one of 
the best ever undertaken by th is 
church, m uch a tten tion  having been 
devoted to the preparation  of cos­
tumes, scenic effects, decorations, 
etc. A q u arte t consisting of Mrs. 
George O rcutt, soprano, Miss M ari­
anne Crockett, contralto, W. H. Milli­
gan, tenor, and George Hamblen, 
bass, will sing special m usic in con­
junction with the pageant.
Miss M arian Marsh 
daughter of Mr. and
the
Mrs.
<(6a 1 9 2 f t , 'W e s te r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n . )
Horizontal.
1—Hobo
6—C onfederate sta te i of America 
(abbr.)
8— Humble
9— Strokes gently
10—  C onstruct
11— silv er coins
12— One of the hereditary classes
into which the society of In­
dia is divided
15— Iced beverage 
14—To w ash lightly 
IB—Raccoons
16— Small whirlpool
17_One of the dry tablelands of
AfricaII—Street (abbr.)
19—  Bronze
20— Pertain ing  to the nose
21_Blackbird of cuckoo fam ily
22— Physician (abbr.)
23— A w eak person
24 _Facetiously short name given to
a famous Egyptian queen
25 _Fibrous plant of Asia •
26 _Teutonic god for whom W ednes­
day is named
27—Im aginary line on e a r th ’s su r­
face connecting places of the 
same barometric p ressu re  for 
a given period
29—W anderer
80— Used a saw
81— Poet
S o lu tio n  w i l l  a p p e a r In  n e x t  Issue
32— A lw a y s
33— Kind of tree
34— Lair
35— Same as 26 horizontal
Vertical.
1— Hackneyed
2— P art In a play 
8—Conjunction
4— This person
5— Encampm ents
6— A pace
7— A sta tem ent
8— Cat
9_S trlnged musical instrum ent
10— Group of musicians (pi.)
11— Drivel
12— Beverage made from apples
13— A raid
14— To in stru ct again
15— Same aa 12 horizontal
17 _A native of Kaflristan
18 _To show contempt by
the lip 
20 -A  gypsy 
2l—A kind of tree
23— Sword
24— A blanket
25— A second-grow th crop
26— Female person
28— To conserve
29— To tak e  a trip  In a vehicle 
31—Color
33—Company (abbr.)
c u r l in g
Solution P r e v io u s  P u z z le
see  
n a a n  
D E B  
TTiaEin 
n  H U E  _
P H  TZnQEin 
E n o  d B m  b 
a a s a  □  □□rib 
c u n B H u n m p
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
: : Manufacturer of : :
Cemetery Work
: : And Dealer i/i I I
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
gifted 
Albert
R. Marsh, Talbot avenue, is home 
fiom the New England Conservatory 
of Music for the  holidays. Miss 
Marsh is studying the pipe organ, 
and I understand she has already 
n
Made to Measure C lothes
G. K. MAYO
22 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND
Representing—
J. L. Taylor <1 Co., and
Browning, King & Co. 
W holesale Tailors, New York 
Big line of All Wool Fabrics
Suit or Overcoat as low as $25.00 
Best Linings, Trimmings and
W orkmanship 129-T b-tf
If
we ever
find one person 
who doesn't regret hav­
ing purchased a cheap radio 
we may change our mind 
about selling Good Radios only
I 'A D A  R adios  
are Good Radios
House-Sherman,
Inc.
Authorized 
Dealers 149-154
de rapid progress, f ro m  observa­
tion it would seem there m ust be rare 
oportunity  a t  th is t im e ' ill the a r t  
Miss M arsh has chosen. H er num - 
e .ous friends a re  confident of the 
uccess she will meet.
ME
I am tak ing  th is  opportunity  to ex­
press my appreciation to the music 
teachers for the eo-operation they 
ire showing me in the p reparation  of 
the S tuden t's  Day program  to be 
given before the Rubinstein Club 
Friday afternoon, dan. 14. The pro­
gram  prom ises to be a "delightful and 
thoroughly Interesting one. I m ight 
add for the inform ation of the teach ­
ers who a re  sending pupils th a t no 
encores will be given, the  length of 
the program  m aking th is necessary. 
And 1 am very happy to say th a t the 
club extends a  cordial invitation to 
all music teachers represented on Ute 
program  to he present. It will not 
only he of in terest to the teachers to 
see how their pupils conduct them ­
selves, but their presence will act as a 
"moral support’' for th e  pupils. 1 
know th is to be true  from experience.
, te
Hea tfelt sym pathy is extended to 
Miss E sther Stevenson in the very 
great sonrow which has come to her 
in the loss of her mother. Miss S te ­
venson has won wide comm endation 
and respect for the splendid work she 
lias been doing in public school m u ­
sic, and no one was prouder or more 
cognizant of her success than her 
mother. At the beginning of a sor 
row, everything seem s hopeless, hu t 
I am certain  th a t in tiie days to come 
Miss Stevenson will find comfort and 
solace in the memory of her m other’s 
p. Ide of her and tiie splendid m other- 
love which rejoiced a t her accom ­
plishments.
ftP ftp
Mrs. Leola F lin t Noyes has been 
chosen a s  chairm an v f the program s 
to be given by the Juvenile H a r­
mony Club, the m eetings of which 
occur on the first and th ird  W ednes­
days of each m onth. Mrs. Rankin 
feels especially fo rtunate  in securing 
Mrs. Noyes, who is an  accomplished 
pianist herself, having studied with 
Prof. Alfred DeVoto of the New E ng­
land Conservatory of Music and Dr. j 
Latham  True of Portland, a  success- | 
ful piano teacher, and who possesses ' 
a  wonderful understanding of tiie
growing child in m usic and otherwise. 
W hile the project is entirely  new to 
Mrs. Noyes, she feels with the co­
operation of tiie teachers, p aren ts 
and Harm ony Club mem bers, th a t 
this newly formed juvenile club can 
grow to significant proportions and 
be a distinct credit to the community, 
b? t e
Miss Clara T hom as has been d e ­
lighting the  S trand T heatre  audiences 
evenings of tills week with her s in g ­
ing in conjunction with special song 
films. Miss Thomas, a pupil of Mrs. 
Lilian Sprague Copping, is a  mezzo- 
contralto, possessing a voice of in ­
g ra tia tin g  quality. She is unusually  
winning in m anner and has made a 
most favorable impression wherever 
she has appeared.
te  te
I am again indebted to Mrs. Louise 
Bickford Sylvester of W ashington,
1). C., who sends me a  program of a 
concert given by the New York Sym ­
phony Orchestra, W alter Damrosch, 
conductor in W ashington, Dec. 7, a t  
which Mme. Schum ann-H cink was 
tiie soloist. As we know, Madame is 
on her “golden jubilee tour,’’ celeb ra t­
ing the fiftieth anniversary  of singing 
on the concert stage and in opera, and  
general interest all over the country is 
being m anifested in th is wonderful 
record and the m arvelous woman who 
lias made it. On the  program  Mme. 
Schum ann-H eink gave two numbers', 
“E rda’s W arning’’ from “Rheiagold,” 
and W altruate 's N arra tive’’ from Act 
5 of “G otterdam m erung.” The en tire  
program  was devoted to W agner. 
The review said th a t both num bers 
were sung beautifully, and a t the 
conclusion of the  second num ber 
there was a prolonged ovation.for the 
sir.gf r. But Mrs. Sylvester’s own 
pencilled words in tTie back of the 
p ogram in terest me more;
‘Even though it is a  ruling for no 
encores a t any sym phony perform ­
ance’’ she wrote, “we all expected one 
a t least from Schum ann-H eink, bu t 
none was given. She sang only twice 
and is very careful of her voice. We 
went back stage to see her' later, and 
she told us she had been threatened 
with pneumonia th is fall, and lived 
in m ortal terro r of an a ttack  th is sea ­
son. She said she w as alm ost a s  
thrilled with her reception on this, 
her fiftieth anniversary , as she was 
on her initial concert. And she cer­
tainly seemed a s  pleased as a  fifteen 
year old girl. Site is a  darling. A 
chap rushed up ask ing  her to a u to ­
graph his album. The pen had no ink 
in it, and disgustedly Mme. S chu­
m ann-H eink shook it saying: Aw, 
Gee!”
ftp
An announcem ent th a t may reach 
some of our m usicians and studen ts 
is th a t a  novel tour for students, 
teachers, m usicians and a r tis ts  is be ­
ing organized for next summer. It 
will include not only the  principal a r t  
centres of Europe, but also the fe s ti­
vals which a re  euch year a ttrac tin g  
g reater American in terests, in p a r ­
ticular the Shakespeare Festival a t 
Stratford-on-A von, the W agnerian 
Fiftieth  A nniversary Festival a t  Bay 
reuth. the M ozart and W agnerian 
Festival a t  Munich, and the Festival 
t Salzburg which is under the  d irec­
tion of Max R einhardt. Jules Daiber 
of Steinway Hall, New York City, is 
the organizer, and through com m uni­
cation with him one can learn the 
cost, dates, length of tour, etc. Wish 
it m ight be possible for some of our 
m usicians or a r tis ts  to take th is tour. 
W  W
Ja rv is C. Perry  tells me he heard  
some m arvelous m usic during h is re 
cent tour abroad, including three  
operas in Paris, two a t the Grande 
Opera and one a t  the Opera Comique 
where he heard M ary Garden in 
"Pelleas et Mel'isande;" several con­
ce its  and th ^  m usic a t  the W estm in­
ste r Cathedral in London.
ftP MP
At midnight of Dec. 31 people living 
th irty  miles from Philadelphia will 
be able to hear the  tolling of the 
death dirge of the old and the ringing 
in of the new year. The sonorous 
peals will come from a  seventeen ton 
bell, said to be the largest single 
voiced in strum ent in the United 
States, and which is to be placed in 
W anam aker's Tower in Philadelphia. 
The heli was cast in England, a r r iv ­
ing in this country Dee. 19 on board 
the steam ship Ascanla. It is nine 
feet, six inches in diam eter, and seven 
feet, nine inches, in height. T ests 
made in England a re  said to have 
shown th a t the tone of the bell carries 
fully th irty  miles.
MP MP
From the official bulletin of the N a­
tional Federation of Music Clubs. 
December issue, I note th a t Carl 
Fischner, music publishers of New 
York, announce ju s t off the p ress a 
book entitled “A Musical M essage to 
Mothers.” It is w ritten  by Mrs. M ar­
garet W heeler Ross, of Phoenjx, 
Arizona, and is said to he one of the 
most useful and charm ing books im ­
aginable, going righ t to the root of 
the  m atter In helping m others to be 
interested in m usic education fo r 
their children, a  book th a t every 
m other of growing children should 
read. Possibly it will la ter be in our 
Public Library, w here it will he 
available to in terested m others who 
do not feel able to purchase the book. 
tiP ftp
In the Dee. IS issue of Musical 
America appears a  very in teresting  
article  covering the Schum ann Club 
of Bangor, accom panied by p ictures 
of Mrs. H arris  N. Doe, president, and 
Helen S. Garcelon, 'cellist. This club 
w as founded in May, 1898, and Is the 
outcome of the old D erthick Club.
HAPPY YOUNGSTERS
Had a Fine T im e A t the Uni- 
versalist Christmas Tree.
Tiie vestry of the U niversalist 
Church Thursdwy evening w as the 
scene of one of the happiest events 
ever given in th a t  church, when about 
150 youngsters of the Sunday school, 
together with a  dozen young guests 
sent by Miss Helen Corbett, city  
m atron, teachers, parents and in te r­
ested friends gathered  to celebrate i 
the annual C h ristm as tree. The tree 
itself was a w onderful sight, reach ­
ing from the floor entirely to the 
ceiling, and glowing with tinsel, red 
and green trim m ings, gaily colored 
balls and bright lights; and w ith the 
gifts bankefl high made a sight d ear 
to the kiddies’ hearts. Previous to 
the  presentation of the gifts the fo l­
lowing program  w as given by m em ­
bers of the Sunday school:
Carols, sung by all present: re c ita ­
tions, Miss Ellen Cochrane's c lass; 
recitation, Law rence Pike; carol, 
Miss Naomi S tearn s ; exercise, “M erry 
Christmas,” Miss Lucy M arsh’s class; 
carol, Bernard M cIntire; recitation , 
W alter B utts; exercise, Mrs. C. A. 
Knickerbocker’s class; carol, Elsie 
Shirley  M cIntire; ex-Howard and 
ercise, V irginia Post, H arriet M oran, 
Herbert M cIntire  and Lewis Hadley.
At the closing of the last num ber 
Santa Claus him self appeared, a c ­
cepted as he was, but strangely  
speaking in Mr. K nickerbocker’s 
voice. Santa C laus had many willing 
assistan ts in d istribu ting  the g ifts  to 
the happy children, made still h a p ­
pier when candy bags, bags of pea­
nuts and best of all, ice cream  and 
fancy cookies w ere served.
To J. Fred Knight, superintendent 
of the Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knickerbocker, Mr. ana Mrs. Toner, 
and the able corjxs of Sunday school 
teachers is due a  big vo»e of thanks 
for the happy and joyous tim e given 
the  youngsters. Mr. Knight and his 
assistan ts spared no efforts to make 
the event a mem orable one, and  to 
say t^ey succeeded in expressing it 
in a  small way.
-With the 
BOWLERS
The Alleys w ere m aintaining their 
lead in the City Bowling League but 
the recent hornsw aggling they  re ­
ceived a t  the hands of the Forty 
Club has shaken  their confidence 
bit. The V eterans pulled into second 
place last night by virtue of cap tu r-
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
PLUMBING, HEATING
1M  P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T  
T E L . 244-W
111-13
NOTICE
All bills for winter work on the highways 
In the Town of Warren must be approved 
cither by the Road Commiasione- or some per­
son authorized by him before being paid.
A. M. HILT 
C. C. STARRETT 
C. M. SPEAR
Selectmen
J. 8. McDONALD. Road Commissioner.
Warren, Me., Dec. 6, 1926. 147-Th-153
CHILBLAINS
Tired and Sore Feet
A re  A lw ays Relieved 
when used as directed. 
Prepared by tbe XonriT  Mioicnm C o. Nonrap. Me.
.Y O U R  MOREY REFUNDED,* 
ir R f il l ,  to benefit yon when naedetnrtly asdlrertrd on 
lie uw te wrapper. Try a bouln. SohlbynUdeiilite.
Farms, City Homes,, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut S t  Rockland
Telephone 723-M
14-S-tf
COAST G U A R D  RAID
Brought Port Clyde Man Into
Rockland Court Yester­
day.
Edward E. Benner of Port Clyde 
was arraigned before Judge Miller 
Friday m orning on a search and 
seizure com plaint issued by Deputy 
Sheriff G ranville Bachelder.
The raid was m ade a t tiie instiga­
tion of Cape. Hugh F. Snow, officer 
in charge a t the B urnt Island Coast 
Guard Station, and those who took 
part were W illis B. Kinney and 
Leland W hite of the Coast Guard 
Station and Deputy Sheriffs Bachel­
der and Rokes. In a  cupboard off 
the kitchen they found a q uart and 
pint of grain  alcohol, which tested 
by fire gave a  blue flame and was 
entirely consumed.
On cross exam ination the officers 
stated th a t the closet had no lock 
and thuj the liquor was in plain 
sight.
Frank A. T irrell. counsel for Mr. 
Benner, m ade a  motion to dismiss 
the case, on the ground that there 
had been no a ttem p t a t  concealment 
and no intim ation th a t the liquor 
was intended for illegal sale. The 
motion was denied. No defense was 
offered, but an appeal was taken 
from the usual fine and costs and 
bail v,«is furnished in the sum of 
$550.
’Why ls it hat all liquor seized 
nowadays is alcohol?” asked Judge 
Miller, who also said th a t the small 
amount seized had no special 
significance a s  those who deal in 
liquor now are  taking no chances 
by having a  large quan tity  on hand. 
He said he had seen a  conviction In 
the upper court where there was 
only a  teaspoonful of liquor in 
evidence. The C our^  also thought 
that the fact the search was made 
by Federal officers m ight have some 
bearing w hich had not been made 
m anifest a t  th is  prelim inary hearing.
Attorney T irrell expressed d is­
appointm ent because bis client was 
held.
•I thought you m ight feel differ­
ently on the day before C hristm as,” 
he said.
‘All days a re  alike in this court,” 
Judge Miller rem arked.
President Calvin Coolidge, in 
Bruce B urton’s interview, indorses 
m arriage unequivocably. W hat other 
visionary project will th is reckless 
radical advocate next? — Emporia 
Gazette.
in# all the points In their game with
the Clerks. The standing
P in ta il Won Lost Ave.
Alleys ....... . 5900 10 6 .625
Veterans .. . 4221 7 5 .583
40 Club .... . 5655 9 7 .562
Clerks ...... . 5499 8 8 .500
legion ..... . 4271 5 7 .417
Tigers ...... . 5515 5 11 .313
• • ♦ e
» V eterans 4, Clerks 0
The V eterans m ade a vigorous on-
slaught on the thin sticks last night
and the poor C lerks lagged so far 
in the rear th a t a  toll call w as neces 
sary to reach them. E. Pe ters was 
the only man who reached the 300 
class in this m atch. The sum m ary: 
Veterans
Holt .............................  96 93
E. Peters ...............    101 102
DrinUwater ...............  107 103
J. P e te r s .....................  100 96
Kelly .............................  107 108
97
97
81
97
83
286
300
291
2941
298
511 502 455 1468
Clerks
McKinney .. ..............  86 86 82 251
Stew art ..... 104 107 293
Porter ......... ..............  86 85 90 261
Jaoobs ......... .................. 89 87 88 264
Shields ....... ............... 90 93 79 262
433 455 446 1334
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PA R K  S T R E E T  - • R O C K L A N D  
I4 t f
Get a Money Barrel 
It Will Help You
S A V E
tor a Definite Perpose
ST A R T  NO W  and SA V E  
system atically for the 
things you  have always 
wished for.
A  Business 
A  H om e  
A  Vacation  
A n  Education 
Christmas Fund 
Insurance Fund
or any other purpose you  
desire
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M E .
SEWING MACHINES
A djusted  and Repaired
H o u se  o r Power M achines 
All W ork Guaranteed
LEO  H. LaCOURSE 
32 Knox St. Thomaston. Tel. 108-4
150*155
For Sale
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Five male ami two female 
collie pups, month old, cheap. 23 KNOX ST. 
Thomaston, Me. 154*156
FOR SALE— Female Say a mode pup (white 
Esquim o), 4 months old. cheap. I l l  PLEAS­
ANT ST-. City. Tel. 293-W. 153-155
FOR SALE— $500.00 takes a thirty foot 
scallop boat with complete outfit; all in A -l 
condition. MOSES MILLS, Commercial St.. 
Camden. Me. 153-9
LOST—-Diamond stick pin, Friday night, 
probably In center of city, Reward. IRA W. 
FEENKY. 30 Elm St. 152-154
FOR SALE First class double .sled, fitted 
for logging. 14 ft. hard wood body ; also set 
double ha neaa. To he sold nt a bargain. 
L. 14. SMITH. South Thomaston. Tel. 598-M.
1 5 2 -1 5 4
FOR SALE— - Seven Spaniel pups. 2 months 
o ld ; fine pets for children: males, $7; 
females 84 DR SHERMAN. Rockland. Me 
Tel. 593-W. 152*154
FOR S A L E - Pair of heavy work 
OLIVER W. HOLMES. Lake Ave.
horses.
151-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of radio seta, at a 
bargain. C. M. COOK, 71 Tillson avenue
149*158
FOR SALE Baby chlx W yliles strain. 
S. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and co lor; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white dlarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
sofe arrival guaranteed. Order early. F. 11 
WYLLIE & SON. Thomaston. M e. Rt. 1 
Phono Warren 10-6 149-tf
FOR SALE F itte d  w ood, fu rn a ce  ju n k s  am i 
d efied  wood. Best quality and at reason­
able prices. M1KK0 LOFMAN, Route 1. 
Rockland. Tel. 263-11. 149*4
FOR SALE—Three sets of 
E H BURKETT, Unon. Me
horse sleds. 
148 -tf
FOR SA LE- -50 second hand parlor stoves. 
If price w ill move these they will move very 
fast. V. F. STUDLEY, Inc., 283 Main street, 
R.K'klnnd, Tel. 1080. 145-tf
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex ­
ceed th-ee lines Inserted once for 25 cents.
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
’ents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LO ST-Ponl truck auto chain 32x4u, be­
tween Friendship and Thonsuitai. Finder 
tlease nottfv O. C. COOK, Friendship.
154«156
LOST —»Fi-male fox lerrler. white with black 
s’Mit at the butt iff jtalil. BHEKWOOD 
FROST. Tei. 995-M or 35 Main Ht.. Thom­
ason. 154*1-»H
FOUND—Bunch of keys In leather case. 
Owner can have same by calling at 14 PARK 
STREET and pay advertising charges.
153-155
LOST—Saturday— Large b'ack und white
hound, tan ea-«, name W. McKay on collar. 
Notify MR. McKAY at Studley’a or at 80% 
Pleasant St. 152*154
LOST—At Long Cove, black and white fox
hound Thursday, white spot on forehead; 
ma’e. JULIAN HAWKINS. Tel. 21-3.
152*154
NOTICE—Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
J. E Taylor of Pensacola. Florida, formerly 
Clara B Hayes, has notified thc Rockland 
Savings Bank that deposit book No. 8621 
Issued to William Hayes In trust for Clara 
B. Hayes, is lost and that she wishes to ob­
tain a duplicate the-eof. ROCKLAND SAV­
INGS BANK, by A. B Blackingtor. A sst  
Treas. Rock.and, Maine, December 9, 1926.
147*Th-153
NOTICE— Notice Is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 26994, and the 
owner of said book asks for duplicate In 
accordance with the provision of the State 
Law. ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, by A. B 
Blackington, A ss’t  Treas. Rockland. Me.. 
Dee. 9. 1926. 147*Th-153
W anted
WANTED— A service boar about January 
25. WILLIAM S. JOHNSTON, Washington.
150-Th-156
WANTED— Men hoarders; prices reason­
able. MRS. R. C. JOYCE. 81 Union St Tel. 
188-R-K 153*155
WANTED—At once experienced man to 
drive and care for horse team. Good wages 
for right man. SIDNEY HUMF3S, Washing­
ton. Tel. 6-5. 152-154
WANTED--To correspond with middle aged 
woman, object matrimony. Address TOWN 
CLERK, Osborn. Me. * 150*5
WANTED F at top office desk, about 30x 
49. TEL. 186-R. 149-tf
WANTED— Raised deck cruisers, one about 
28 ft. O. A. and one about 36 ft. O. A. Give 
full description and send photo If possible, 
also description of any type boats you wish 
to sell—none too small or too large for us to 
handle KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay 
View street, Camden, Maine. 139-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawna SNOWMAN
Tel. 672-R. 144-tf
WANTED—20 Men to buy One chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We Invite your Inspection. 
FULLER-COBB DAVIS. 144-tf
T o Let
TO LET— Six room house. Camden street, 
hot water heating, garage. Tel. 493-W.
153-155
TO LET— Five room tenement with hath, 
gas and e led rlc lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARR’S MARKET 150-tf
TO LET House and garage. FREDERICK 
U. WALTZ, 165 Broadway Tel. 392-M
150-tf
TO LET -Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modern 3wli BROADWAY. Tel. 816 R.
149-tf
TO LET— One 5 room apartment and one 
of 4 rooms at 48 Grace 8t., all modern. 
VESPER A. LEACH, 366 Main St. 144-tf
TO LET— Apartment over Roseway Beauty 
Shop, Limerock street Hot water heat, elec­
tric lights and bath. PEOPLES LAUNDRY, 
17 Limerock ST. 137-tf
TO LET—Store at 275 Malu St. with fur­
nace. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZABETH
DONAHUE. 133-tf
TO LET—Johnson’s Electric Floor Waxer 
per day $2. Call 791. ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE CO 144-tf
TO LET— Garage, 66 Talbot Ave. Inquire 
of C. K. DANIELS. Jeweler. Main St. 144-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house with furnace 
heat, electric lights, nice bathroom and ga­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main St.
144-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, lights, hath, 
hot water. P. L. HAVENER. 104 North Main
St. Tel. 792-R. 144-tf
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROCKLAND 
NATIONAL BANK
I Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
I meeting of the Htockho'ders of tlfw Rockland
National Bank will be held at Its banking 
i room s on Tuesday, January 11, 1927, at 10 
o’clock a. in. t i  fix the numbe? of and elect a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year, and 
to transact such other business as may prop­
erly come before the meeting.
Per order,
.1. W. ROBINSON, Cashier. 
Rockland, Me., Dec. 6, 1926. 116-Th 2
FOR .SA LE— House at Atlantic. Swau’r 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; flight 
ly location, close by shore Garage and out. 
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
and. F ine place for eummer home. At a 
oargaln- Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic 
Me 57*u
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, the b est; 
fitted for s to v es; junks for furnace, etc. R 
J. COG AN, Thomaston. Tel. HU-4.
132*137-tf
, ------------------ p ill
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine.
In 
INC.. 
144-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS— Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR 
PORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MuTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR RALES COMPANY, A u th o r ia l Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine. 144-tf
FOB SALE— Kerinath, Roberta, Lathrop 
Speedway and second hand marine engines 
We stock faermath engine parts. Boats of all 
dpsc-lptiotis, both pleasure apd commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and -o th fr  marine supplies. Write ua as to 
your w a n ts -o u r  prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street, Cara- 
den, Maine 139-tf
FOR
Lunch.
SALE—Furnishings of Rrooksidf 
Apply at CARR’S MARKET. 143-tl
FOR SALE— All kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. .1. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P 0 . Thomaston.
137-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN 
PORTER Is for tale 
Rockland
IN D EPENDENT RE*
at J. V CARVER’S 
132*0
Miscellaneous
NO TICE— After this date 1 w ill pay no 
bills contracted by my son, Charles W". Leach 
NATHAN M LEACH. W’arrwi.. Dec. 21. •
152*154
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and esta tes; up-to-date-property, in the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobacot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, net 
fast, Maine. m - u
NUR SES- The Bradbury Memorial Hospital, 
Belfast, Muicie, offers a three-year course In 
nursing to pupils with a two year’s High 
School. Courses comprises six month’s a f­
filiation at the Eastern Maine General Hos­
pital, Bangor, Maine and six months in New 
York. For further Information, apply to 
SUPERINTENDENT. Classes starting Jan. 1, 
1927 148-tf
L A D IE S  -  Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 144 tf
B A R K E R ’S POEMS— A copy In excelleu
condition for aale Also a copy of “ Begin 
nlngs of Colonial Maine." R T PATTEN 
Skowhegan
Buy Concord Wool Worsted 
Yams
direct from manufacturer at a big saving 
Spun from long combed wool. Many beauti­
ful fb ad es  and heather mixtures, for Hand 
Knitting, Machine and Rug Yarns. 50c per 
4 oz. skein ; $2.00 per lb. Postage Paid. Write 
for free samples
CONCORD WORSTEO MILLS. Conaord. N. H.
4 03  S -tf
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
TalaphenM — Officb 4SS; H o u a , S9S-I 
<31 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D . M i
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
K nox County Court House 
T O C K L A N O . M A IN *
i
Welsh Rarebit is best uerved 
with Mt. Zircon Ginger Ale, made 
from Monroe Cheese and Three 
Crow Mustard.
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
House, Highlands, $3000,
Seven Room House. Port Clyde, 
$1500.
Eight Room House, Highlands, 
$7000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Rockport, $2600.
House, Broadway, $9000.
House, Broadway, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850. 
R estaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main S treet, $6000.
House, Pacific Street, 2 -fam ily ,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, James Street, 2-fam ily,
$2500.
House and Store, Camden Street, 
$2500.
House, Masonic Street, 2 -fam ily  
$5000.
House, Highlande, $2600.
House, Park  S treet, $1600.
House, T rin ity  Street, $4500.
House, H ighlands, $10,000.
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
Houee, South Main Street, 2 -fa m ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650.
• House, Broadway, 2-family, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, $1700. 
House, Crescent Street, $3750. 
House, W inter Street, $700.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House, Ssuth Thomaston, 2 -fa m ­
ily, $1800.
House, Rockport Road, $1200. 
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store Main Street, $5500.
One Hotel Furnished.
House, Grace Street, 2-fam ily ,
$4000.
House, West Rockport, $1200. 
House and 12 acres Land, two
miles from city, $1500.
Fine House with Barn; 2 large hen
houses,; 3 acres land, in city, 
$6500.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100. 
Farms in every town near hare
not advertised.
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
scree of land, with each House or 
Farm).
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  
E aste rn  Standard  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, |6 .5 0  a. m., A j7 10 a. m , t l .1 0  p. m . 
Btugor, f6 5 0a . ni , A f7.10a. m , t l. lO p . m.
B Mton, |6 .5 0  a tn , A |7.10 a. m . j l-1 0  p m.
B u n sw ic k , |6 .5 0  a. m , AJ7.10 a. in , t l-lO p - tn. 
|3 .15 p. m.
1,-wiston, f6 50 a m , A§7.10a. m., f l-10  p. tn. 
N - w York, f I 10 p in
Partla.id, 16 50 a. in , A |7 .10 a. m., f l . lO p . tn„ 
I » 15 P tn.
Waterville, fG 50 a. m., A67.1O a. m., t l .1 0  p. m 
W i»lwivh, |6 .50  a. iti., Af7.1O a. m., f l  10 p. m. 
I ». 15 p. in.
t Daily, except Sundays. |  Sundays only.
A P a ssen g er s  p r o v id e  o w n  fe rr ia g e  W o o lw ic h  tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3, 1926 
Dally. Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 30, North Huven 7.30 V inal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
♦ 45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m n 
Vinalhaven 2 45, North Haven at 3.45, SUjo- 
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Sw an’a 
Island ubout 6 30 p. m.
B. H. STINSON, General A gen t
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(8 u .A i.o r  ts Dr. T. L. M .B .atk)
Osteopathic Physician 
By A ppointm ent Only Te l. 138-W  
15 Lim erock 8tree t, R ockland
Graduate o f Ameriean School o f 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate o f American School o f 
Osteopathy
By Appointm ent O n ly  
Telephone 323
18 Sum m er Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
W0 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D
Opp. T h ornd ike  Hotel. T e l. 339-M  
Office Hours: 9 to I t —1 to I  
K venlnge by A ppointm ent
IS S -tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M . 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by  
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THO M ASTO N, ME.
DR. R. L. STRATTON
YJIth
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
C H IL D R E N ’S W O R K  A S P E C IA L T Y
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
302 M A IN  8 T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
Appointment. I to 3 
Mso Saturday afternoons and
■lnts un til June 1 
38-tf Phone 693-R
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N T IS T
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above H ueton -Tu ttle  Book Store 
R O C K LA N D . M B . 8S.td
A C .  MOORE  
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H K  MAINB BUSIO D ^
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TH O M A STO N
W illiam Ixiucks, forem an in the 
broom shop a t the  S ta te  Prison met 
w ith a  serious acciden t T hursday 
m orning. A pparently  he  a ttem pted 
to kick the belting  off of the 
m achinery when it w as in motion. 
I l ls  leg was draw n into the belting 
and  broken in  two places. He was 
risked to Knox H ospital, Rockland, 
w here  the frac tu res  were reducer!. 
H e  is fairly  com fortable a t  present.
Miss Naomi Averill is a t  home 
from  New York c it yfor the holi­
days.
Leslie Feyler who h as  spent sev­
e ra l m onths in coasting  vessels has 
a rrived  hoffie and tak en  his accus­
tom ed place in the  circle around 
th e  store in A. D. Davis & Sons 
store.
Mr. and Mrs. A lphesus Jones left 
F rid ay  m orning for Lynn, Mass., to 
spend C hristm as w ith their son and 
daughter.
Miss Gladys D oherty  and Miss 
M argaret Hanley cam e home Friday 
from  Belmont. Mass. Miss Doherty 
h a s  been the guest of Miss Hanly for 
iwo weeks. It will be remembered 
th a t Miss H anly h as a position as 
teach e r in the B elm ont schools.
M iss Elizabeth L ineken, Dem on­
s tra to r  for Som erset County, is 
hom e for the C hristm as vacation.
M iss Rose M errifield is with her 
m other Mrs. H a ttie  Kelley for the 
holidays.
M iss Eyelyn Kalloch came down 
F rid ay  from Mexico, Me., where she 
teach es school, to partic ipa te  in a 
fam ily  gathering . S tanley Kalloch 
w ill a rrive  Sa tu rday  from  M anches­
ter, N. H.
The tree  erected on the B aptist 
C hurch lawn, illum inated each evolv­
ing. is calling fo rth  m any expres­
sions of pleasure from  the public.
Messrs. K irkpatrick  and Luce will 
p lay  C hristm as caro ls a t  the B aptist 
Church about 7 o’clock Sunday even­
ing. If not too cold the carols will 
be played on the  church lawn.
A featu re  of the  program  a t the 
B ap tis t Church Sunday  evening will 
be a  candlelight processional preced­
ing the  C antata.
T here will be no m eeting of the 
G irl Scouts Dec. The next m eet­
ing will be Jan . 2, 1927, at> 4 o’clock.
On account of a  g rea t demand for 
tick e ts  the dance th a t was to have 
been held in the  K. of P. H all 
Tuesday night has been changed to 
W atts  Hall. T here  w ill be music by 
K irk 's  Dance Band. Benefit of 
Senior Class, T. H. S.
Mrs. Gladys M. H ard ing  and daugh­
te r  Betty Louise left for Boston 
W ednesday w here they will go to 
housekeeping. Mrs. H enrietta  Long
Children Need 
Vitamins To Aid  
Growth and 
Build Strong Bones
SCOTT'S
EM ULSION
Abounds In Cod- 
liver Oil Vitamins
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J. ^-41
accom panied them and will visit | 
re la tives while there.
Services a t  St. John the B aptist 
Church, Episcopal, for C hristinas a re  
a s  follows: C hristm as E u ch aris t a t 
8 o’clock Sa tu rday  m orning; C andle­
light service with evensong a t 
7 o’clock Saturday  evening: serm on 
by the rector, Rev. E rnest O Kenyon 
of, Rockland. Services for Sunday 
following C hristm as will be even­
song a t 7 o’clock. C hristm as m usic 
repeated, and church sphool a t 6- 
iff w
R O C K rO R T
Capt. Ellison Pow ers h as re tu rned  
from Stonington where he h as  been 
spening a few days.
Miss Elsie Lane is a t hom e from 
B arrington, R. I., to spend the  ho li­
days with her parents, C apt. and 
Mrs. George Lane.
Mrs. Frederick H. Sylvester of 
Quincy. Mass., is spending the  holi­
days with her m other Mrs. Josephine 
Bohndell.
Mp. and Mrs. M. W. Spear left 
Friday to spend C hristm as w ith their 
daughter Mrs. George Ingraham  in 
Portland.
Miss Mabel Wall is a t  hom e from 
Attleboro, Mass., where she is teach ­
ing. to spend the holidays w ith her 
parents Capt. and Mrs. S. H. Wall.
R alph Perkins of N orth W aterford  
has been visiting  Milford Payson this 
week.
H. H eistad and daughter E lizabeth 
left Friday to spend C hristm as w ' h 
Trygve H eistad in South Paris.
Miss Lula Payson of W altham . 
Mass., is visiting her m other Mrs. 
II. L. Payson.
The B aptist Sunday School will 
have a C hristm as tree and e n te r ta in ­
ment Saturday  evening a t the  vestry.
Ker.neth Overlook of E ast B enning­
ton, Vt.. is in town to spend C h ris t­
m as with his parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
William Overlock.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest N ickerson are 
spending their ^ c a t io n  w ith  their 
daughters Mrs. Albert Osgood and 
Mrs. Earl Calder of V lnalhaven. 
W inona Ross is spending h e r vacation 
with her au n t Mrs. A lbert Osgood of 
Vinalhaven.
Sunday m orning a t  the  B ap tist 
Church a t  10.30 the p asto r Rev. J. L. 
Wilson will preach a serm on ap p ro ­
priate  to C hristm as, topic, “C hristm as 
Chimes." Sunday evening a t  7 o’clock 
a pageant will be given, w ith  many 
pleasing features. Y’ou a re  invited 
to be present.
T H E  B IRTHPLACE Ob CLOVIS
Tournal in Belgium has m uch in it 
to in terest the visitor. Through its 
center flows the Scheldt, and the 
broad shaded quays on e ith e r side are  
very a ttrac tiv e . Its  h isto ry  from 
Roman tim es, is one of the  m ost 
checkered in Belgium, not the  least 
being the fact th a t during  the  G reat 
Wiar it w as occupied long by the 
Germ ans and w as cap tu red  by the 
B ritish only three  days before the 
Armistice. Some will reca ll th a t in 
th is city. Clovis, the founder of the  
M erovingian line of F ran k ish  K ings 
was born in the  year 465. and  in its 
St. Brice’s Church is buried his fa ther 
Childeric I, who w as K ing of the 
Sjalic F ran k s in 481. T he C athedral of 
Tournal is the oldest, the  longest and 
one of the finest in the  country , and 
illustra tes the transition  from Ro­
m anesque to Gothic style m ore than  
m any years. M urihead h as  w ritten , 
“the con trast between th e  dark  R o­
m anesque nave and the  G othic choir, 
flooded w ith lighU  is pa rticu la rly  
striking.” T ournai is on th e  d irect 
line from G hent to Paris, and  B rus­
sels is only about fifty m iles aw ay.
H E  H A S  C L IM B E D  R A P ID L Y
Ross Wilson Rose From Ordinary Seaman To Commander 
of Big Freight Steamship In Seven Years and Two 
Months—Life Thrice Imperilled.
Ten years ago a  Thom aston young the hope of p ick ing  up some of the 
m an was clerking in a m en’s fu rn ish - survivors.
ing store, and proving a successful ! The next tim e Capt. Wilson saw 
salesm an in spite of the fact that he ’ H ans Rose w as in Danzig in 1920. 
was struggling w ith the burden of 1 He met the fo rm er U -boat com- 
discontent. C ustom ers were never ■ m ander on th e  street, and a fte r
lacking a t his counter, and the ' ____________________ _____ __________
custom ers never failed to receive | ________ ____________ _____________
courteous a ttention , but over their
heads the young m an was alw ays 
seeing a  vision—a  vision of the 
g reat world beyond.
One day the clerk gave his notice, 
and quit the job, w ith no employm ent 
in sight. He had resolved th a t if 
he was to see som ething of the world 
now was the accepted time. O ppor­
tun ity  scarcely w aited  for him  to 
knock.
Ross Wilson has traveled nearly  
th ree-quarte rs of a  million m iles 
since that day and has risen to the 
command o£ one of the finest ships 
in the intercostal service. From able 
seam an to captain  seems a far cry 
in the m erchant m arine  but young 
Wilson spanned the space in the 
amazingly brief period of seven 
years and two m onths, and whenever 
the opportunity perm its it he comes 
back here to his home town where 
he now enjoys the  distinction of 
being the only active  deep w ater 
sea captain haUing from the port.
Once a Noted Seaport
A famous sta tesm an, now deceased, 
once described Thom aston as “a sm all 
town a t the head of sloop nav iga­
tion.” Yet one could go the length 
of Knox and Main streets and not 
fail to adm ire the  rows of sta te ly  
residences built by men who had
Ross Wilson, Who Has Distinction of V U?., 
Being Thomaston’s Only Active JJ’,.
Deep Water Captain.
making him self known, was cordially 
received, and th e  two seafarers 
uchieveil fame a s  sh ipm asters’ in th e  d.‘wussed the U -b v a t’s visit to the
world's ports. Thom aston was essen ­
tially a  seafaring community, which 
like many another has been stranded
New England coast.
Runs Onto a Mine
| subm arine the previous day. Such 
. is war!
! Capt. Wilson m ade m any trip s 
I through the w ar zone but the only 
Germ an sub-m arine he saw there 
w as one which had become entangled 
in a  fisherm an’s  net in the N orth 
Sea. The craft w as carried Into the  
Hook of Holland by a  Dutch traw ler.
In  all Capt. W ilson has made 
28 trips to Europe and has visited 
nearly  all of the  p rincipal ports. He 
w as a w itness of the  ebbing courage 
in the Allied n a tio n s when the  
G erm ans were scoring such im pres­
sive victories du rin g  the  w inter o f 
1917-18. and w as told m any tim es 
th a t if the people had not heen 
assured the A m ericans were coming 
they would have sued for peace. 
They frankly ad m itted  th a t they 
were whipped. W hen the Yanks did 
a rriv e  there w as a  prom pt revival 
of courage, a lp iough  the dispute of 
th e  Allies as to th e  policy which 
should be pursued had a  dam pening 
effect a t  the s ta rt.
Carried Baseball Gear
The ships on w hich Capt. W ilson 
served carried troops, am m unition, 
automobiles, and general w ar su p ­
plies. One item of the  K ansan’s 
cargo on her fa ta l voyage was a full 
baseball equipm ent for the A m eri­
cans who were in the  w ar zone. The 
paraphernalia  never reached Its d e s­
tination. but oddly enough it w as 
ano ther ship on w hich Capt. W ilson 
sailed, the I-ake Catherine, which 
carried  the baseball outfit th a t did 
reach France.
Capt. Wilson saw  a  dozen ships 
torpedoed in the N orth Sea, English 
Channel. Irish C hannel and on the 
coast of France.
“ We were not allowed to stop and 
pic4$ up the surv ivors,” Capt. W ilson 
This would sim ply have been 
inviting fu rth er d isaster. The m otto 
under which we w ere obliged to ac t 
w as: ‘Sav your ship '
Capt. W ilson w as in France on 
A rm istice Day, and h is  ship w as 
designated to carry  food supplies 
which had been sold to the Poles a t 
Danzig, the F inn ish  a t Helsingfors
by the decline of shipping until ‘here  onto a  m ine near
On her next tr ip  the K ansan ran ' and  thb C zecho-Slovaks a t Bremen.
Belle Isle.
---------- 1—
off T he United S ta te s  Food and G rain
Freight Steamship Kentuckian, To Whose Command Capt. Ross Wilson Rose In Less*Than Eight Years After 
Making First Sea Voyage.
T O W N  O F  S T .  G E O R G E
STATE OF MAINE
Vup, Id taxes on land shunted In the Town of St. George, in the County of Knox, for
The following list o f taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of 9t. 
George, for the year 1926, committed to me for collection for said town, on the thirtietr 
day of April. 1926. remain unpaid; and notice Is hereby given that If said taxe< interest 
and charge? are not previously paid, so  much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to 
pay the amount due therefor, including Interest and charges, will lie sold at public auction 
at the High School Building. In said town, on the first Monday of February, 1 9 -s . at nine 
o ’clock A. M. 
is left but one m an to carry  the  the coast oU France, and a  hole 
American F lag from  it into foreign 100x80 feet w as blown in her bow 
P°r ts « a t  the No. 1 hatch. Wilson had
Capt. Ross W ilson is only on the  ; ju st come ou t of the forecastle and 
threshold of the  forties, and has was stand ing  w ith in  three feet of 
followed the sea only 10 years, bu t the hatchcoam ings. Fortunately the 
w ritten  into the log-book of bis hatch was open, and following the 
career are a t least three chap ters  line of least resistance the force of 
in which his days seemed num bered, ! explosion w ent through it instead of 
not because of the elem ents w hich ■ the deck. W ilson had no time to 
have sent so m any fine ships to the  speculate on w h a t had happened, 
bottom, but ra th e r the elem ents of He was throw n off his feet by the 
hate - and revenge and the love of shock, but suffered no injury.
justice which sen t m any na tions 
w arring against each other.
No sign o f a n  enem y  w as seen . 
The ch an n e l h ad  been ca re fu lly
Twice his ship and him self have swept the day before, but under 
been reported lost, bu t the ship came 
back to port, and with it Ross W ilson 
unscathed.
Capt. Wilson was born in South other mines.
cover of th e  night the G erm ans 
evidently laid ano th er network, for 
a  m ine-sw eeper next day found four
Name of Owners Description of Heal Estate
f Amount of Tax Duo 
Including Interest and
Charges
Thomaston Feb. 6, 1884, but has lived 
in Thomaston since he was six years 
old. His first em ploym ent w as as 
clerk in the wholesale and re ta il
The K ansan  w as beached pending 
tem porary repairs, and later was 
towed s te rn  first to St. Nazaire, 
30 miles aw ay . The steam ship
HEIRS OF THERESA BARTER—Pasture land; 6 ai-res. located hi Dlst 6. Talue 
(5li mi ....................................................................................................................................:
A MacKEXZIE FOWLER— House, bam and land, 3 acres; located In Plat. 1.,. 
Value S2iio.no ............................................................ v .................................................
CARL A. GRIDLEY—No. 1. House, turn and land Bounded North by Jones ;
East by Ha-bor lots; South by Bond; West by rove. Value (79l).nn . .  
No. 2. House and land; 5 acres; located In District 16. \a lu e  $30 0 nil 
No 3. Wood lot; 20 acres. Value $150.00 ....................................................
W. E. ADAMS—No. 1. House, bam and land; 10 acres. Bounded North by 
Bond : East by Henderson ; South by H ighw ay; West by Highway. Value
No. 2. Wood lot; 30 acres. Value $175.00 ......................................................
J. ALTMAN OR OWNERS—McConHilc Quarry, so called; located In Dlst. 2.
Value $350.00 ..............................................................................• ..............................
No. 2. Stcne on Wood property. Value $100.00 ...............................................
KRAMR1HCII A ALTMAN Land ; located In Dlst. 10; 15 acres. Value $200.00 
( LAKE ISLAND GRANITE WORKS NO 1 (piarr.v .in.1 land. Bounded North 
by Clark Island (M ain); East and South by Atlantic Ocean; West by
Long Cove. Value $5000.00 .......................................................................................
No. 2. Granite Wharf. Value $3000.00 .............................................................
No. 3. Stiff Leg Derrick. Value $400.00 ...........................................................
No. 4. Power House. Value $300.00 ...................................................................
No. 5. Derrick and hoisting fixtures combined. Value $500.00 ................
No. 6. Office, Pattern House and Smith Shop. Value $500.00 ................
No. 7. Company House. Value $500.00 ...........................................................
No. 8. Store Building. Value $200.00 ...............................................................
No. 9. Boarding House. Value $400.00 ...........................................................
No. 10. Tenement. Value $400.00 ........................................................................
2 30
9 20
32 20 
13 M 
6 90
29 90 
8 10
16 10 
1 LU
9 20
No. 11.
Dec. 23. 1926.
Small Tenements. Value $800.00 ............................ 4 .........................
JOSEPH T. S IM M O NS
Collector of taxes for the Town of St. George, Me , for the year 1926.
23$ <»'» 
138 00 
18 40 
13 80 
23 00 
23 00 
23 00 
•  N  
18 40 
18 40 
36 80
154-8-4
T O W N  O F  U N IO N
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on land.', situated In the Town of Union, in the County of Knox, for the 
the year 1926.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Union 
aforesaid, for the year 1926, committed to me for collection p»r said Town on the 20th 
day of May, 1926, remain unpaid; and notice is hereby given tha„ If said taxes wltn ki­
te est and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient 
to  pay the amount due therefor, including Interest and charges, will be sold without further 
notice at public auction at Town Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1927, 
at nine o’clock A. M.
N am e o f Ow ner Description of Property
Amount of Tax Due 
Including Interest and 
Charges
W. S. CRAMER Two-fifths land near N. Sidelinger (12 acres). Value $70.00. 
two-fifths land near E. H. Clarry (15 acres). Value $90.00. Pasture 
and wood land (37 acres). Value $175.00 ......................................................... $19 14
T E. AND K. A. GUSH EE— Caswell Place at North Union. Value $400.90..
House, stable and lot near Seven Tree Grange Hall. Value $800.00.
Tannery lot. Value $150.00 ....................................................................................... 69 51
ROY H. GOULD,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Union, Maine. 
December 24. 1926. 154-S-4
T O W N  O F  A P P L E T O N
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Appleton, m the County of Knox, for 
the year 1926. ’
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of' 
Appleton, for tlie year 1926, committed to me for collection, for said town, on the eighth 
day of May 1926 remains unpaid; and notice is hereb> given that if said taxes, interest and 
charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold at public auction at Town 
House in said town, (tlie same being the place where the last preceding annual town meeting 
o f said town was held) on tlie first Monday o f February, 1927, at nine o ’clock a. m.
Name of Owners Description of Real Estate
Amount of Tax Due 
Including Interest and 
Qiarges
m en’s furnishing store of G. K. Mayo sailed from  St. N azare the n ight 
& Son. Subsequently he had sim ilar after war w as declared by the United
employment in Boston and Provi 
dence, but the longing to see som e­
thing of the world proved so strong 
th a t he decided to throw  his ex p eri­
ence into the discard, and see w hat 
fate had in store for him.
The Turning Point
States, and m ade perm anent repairs 
in New Y’ork.
She was laden with general w ar 
supplies th e  nex t time she crossed 
the A tlantic, and  S t. Nazaire w as 
again her destination . Forty miles 
from that port, in the Bay of Biscay, 
she » was s tru ck  am idships by aAt this psychological moment he . , . , .
was walking the  s treets of Boston ‘tTP*<’0 « " d “ nk ‘" ..“ ‘T  n’in« tes
Of the 105 m en on board only four 
were lost.
Last of the Kansan
An a tte m p t w as made to run the
Corporation had been appointed a 
commission to sell the supplies. A 
considerable portion  of these su p ­
plies went th rough  Germ any, and in 
Capt. W ilson's opinion it m ust have 
been gall and for the Germ an 
tran sp o rta tio n  com panies tQ be 
obliged to haul fo r others the m ate ­
rials which they xvould gladly have 
swapped gold for. A fterw ard some 
supplies were sold to Germany. 
Peace Again Reigns 
W ith , the term ination  of the war 
anil the task  above referred to Mr. 
Wilson went back to the employ of 
the A m erican-H aw aiian  S team ship 
Co. and w as assigned  to the K en­
tuckian as second m ate. The ship 
loaded n itra te  in Chile for Genoa. 
Then came E ng land 's first coal strike 
and the A m erican-H aw aiian  line 
chartered its sh ips to carry  coal 
from the U nited S ta tes to Egypt for 
use by the E gyptian  S ta te  Railway. 
The freight ra te  was $40 a ton. 
Five cargoes of coal were carried 
to Egypt by Mr. W ilson's ship, two 
to Savona. Italy , and one each to 
Algiers and Doren, Eng. Then back 
to the in tercostal trade, touching a t 
some of tlie p rincipal ports on the 
A tlantic and Pacific coasts. v 
All of Capt. W ilson’s ancestors 
were seafaring  men, hut he had 
never had a day 's  experience on salt 
w ater until • he left the clothing 
counter and chance threw him into 
the way of becom ing a m em ber of 
the ili-fated K an san 's  crew. Seven 
years and two m onths was a  short 
time in which to m ake the grade of 
captain, but Ross Wilson did it. and 
the A m erican-H aw aiian line counts
oldtim ers could never have dream ed 
of the appliances which are  now 
in use on shipboard.
“In my home town they say I am  
no sailor; th a t I couldn't furl the 
topsail. And my answ er is th a t they 
don 't have any to furl howadays."
“Do you like the sea?" was the 
som ew hat superfluous questicA which 
w as next levelled a t  Capt. Wilson.
"I don’t dislike it,” w as the ra th e r 
^ion-com m ittal reply. “The sea offers 
as good a chance for the young m an 
of today as an y th in g  I know. It is 
a  healthy occupation and rem uner­
ative .”
One sees and h ears strange  things 
a t sea, and am ong them  is the 
w aterspout. Capt. IJVllson has run 
through a  num ber of them  and 
has become fam iliar w ith the hissing 
sound they m ake and of the  wind 
th a t accom panies them, but they are  
not particularly  dam aging to s team ­
ships. He has seen the rigging alive 
witli e lectricity , and has smelled the 
brimstone, bu t th u s fa r his encoun­
te rs  with e lectrical sto rm s have p o t 
been costly. And he has felt an  
earthquake shock a t  sea.
Capt. W ilson came out of the 
Gulf S tream  on the steam ship  Dako­
tan  one trip  when the therm om eter 
registered 86 degrees above zero. 
Perspiration  w as not m uch in ev i­
dence when he arrived in New York 
next night, however, for the m ercury 
lied gone down steadily  un til the  
reading was 18 below zero.
O ther c raft on which Capt. W ilson 
served his appren ticesh ip  were the 
K entuckian, the m otor ship M issou­
rian  and the steam ship  Texan.
Capt. W ilson has friends in every 
p o rt he has ever visited, for he is 
a good mixer. He likes the English 
the best of a ll the  foreign people 
w ith whom he comes in contact, 
for he believes they a re  the m ost 
sincere.
"The most fascina ting  th ing  I ever 
saw  in my travels,"  he says, “was 
a  big sawm ill on the Puget Sound. 
The ease and skill w ith  which It 
handled the m am m oth logs was 
astounding.”
CA M D EN
Mr. and Mrs. S. H ansen and daugh­
te r  Alice a re  p lanning on a trip  
around the  world, s ta rtin g  the  
m iddle of January.*
Mrs. H en rie tta  Mlartin and her 
m other Mrs. Rose H eald a re  en joy­
ing a vacation  in Philadelphia and 
New York.
Mrs. Emily Cobb Baker died nt 
the home of G. Clifford Melvin, Park  
street. Dec. 19, a f te r  a  short illness. 
Mrs. Raker w as a native of Camden, 
the daugh ter of E zra and N ancy 
(H osm er) Cobb and the widow of 
Charles H. Baker. Most of her active  
life was spen t in Chicago, she 
re tu rned  to Camden live years ago 
She was 89 years of age. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday and the 
burial a t  Camden.
Edward Decrow of Camden died 
a t Rockport W ednesday a fte r  several 
m onths illness. Mr. Decrow w as a 
native of Camden, -the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Decrow, both 
deceased, and was about fifty years 
of age. In early  m anhood he w as 
employed a t Boynton's Pharm acy, 
afte rw ards he devoted his tim e to 
the ra is ing  of poultry. He Was 
unm arried and no near relatives 
survive.
Mrs. John L. Tew ksbury and 
daughter R uth have returned from  
a m onth's v isit w ith Mrs. Tew ks­
bury 's sister, Mrs. Charles W arner 
Jones. Je rsey  City.
Jam es C ucinnatta  is home from 
N ortheastern  U niversity  for the 
C hristm as holidays.
F iances Alexander of Farm ington 
Normal Is visiting her^ p aren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  P. Alexander.
“THE BEST THING IN THE HOUSE”
An Old Family 
Doctor’*  Favorite 
Pre*cripti«n.
T h a t’s What Mothers Say of
Ballard's Golden Oil
A safe, always-ready specific for 
coughs, Croup, Colds, Cramps, 
Colic and all inflammatory Dis­
eases— Best for children— not ex­
pensive—sold everywhere.
“Al Christinas All the
World Is Kin”
That i* a fine idea but it 
will not do you much good 
unless you resolve to become 
independent and save for 
yourself. Place your savings 
in this bank. There they w ill 
bo safe and will work day and 
night for you.
♦% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
M EM BER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
DIVIDENDS 51-2%
W e have paid our Share Holders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are 
issued at any time, no hack payments are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently be obtained. A ll our 
investments are in '■
REAL ESTATE LOANS AT 6%  
in Rockland and vicinity. No loans are made out­
side of Knox County. The first six months of this 
year we loaned
$74,120.00
to seventy one different people to build, purchase 
or im prove th e ir  homes. T hese loans are easily  
cancelled by sm all mosithly paym ents. No o th er 
institu tion  offers such ad v an tag es to both b o r­
rowers and  investors. C om e to our office, No.
407 Main s tree t, two doors south of Rockland 
N ational H ank, to make a  deposit, or to inqu ire  
about a n y th in g  th a t Is no t p lain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
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one day when he m et a  friend who 
had ju st re tu rned  from France  on 
the steam ship Kansan. Young W ilson 
yielded to his urging and obtained a 
seam an’s berth  on the sam e ship.
The date on which th is tu rn ing  point steam ship in to  shoal w ater but she 
in his career was reached w as May 2. stopped a lm o st dead still, with both 
1916. The young man rem ained xvith engines ru n n in g  a t  full speed ahead, 
h is ship until Ju ly  11. 1917, and Four boats xvere lowered when It -him one of the best skippers in its
crowded in to  th e  14 m onths w e re ; was seen th a t  the  c ra ft was (loomed 
chapters o f fac t which read m uch hut the ch ief m ate’s was upset by
stranger than, fiction. the listing of the  freighter as it sank.
In October, 1916, the U-53 visited The four w hose lives were lost had 
the American seaboard, and  off heen in th a t  boat, and their absence 
N antucket fell in with the -steam-
service. He holds an unlim ited 
m aster’s license good on any sized 
ship and on all oceans.
The tim e required  for the average 
man to rise from  the grade of o rd i­
nary  seam an to m aster ranges from 
10 to 20 years.
Times Have Changed
“Going to sea  today is not much
was not discovered until roll was 
ship Kansan, w hich was bound from called next m orning.
New York to Boston for a load of The boats m ade Belle Isle. 12 miles 
horses. Tlie Germ an subm arine fired distant, and  search  was m ade for
a blank, but th e  Kansan kept on her j the pilot, hu t it was learned th a t like the sea fa rin g  in my fa th e r 's  
course. Tlie nex t h in t cam e in the his boat had been sunk by a  G erm an j time," reflected Capt. Wilson. “The 
form of solid sho t across the A m eri­
can's bow.
This time the K ansan did stop  and 
her com m ander received o rd ers  to 
send the sh ip 's papers aboard  the 
U -boat for exam ination. Mr. W ilson
was a  m em ber of the crew  
went on th is mission.
which !
have a 
auahter-^
'  I
O W  can you give her a share o f  your 
estate in such a way that it will be kept 
entirely apart from the affairs o f others and 
assure her an independent income for life?
•  •  •
How one man solved a similar problem 
through a form of Trust agreement is told 
on page 9 of our new booklet, ’’Proved 
Plans for Solving Estate Problems.’’ ,
This booklet also contains solutions of 
other similar financial and business prob­
lems affecting both the individual and his 
or her dependents.
It will be mailed free upon request to any 
one interested.
' . . .  v
Perhaps you would like to confer with us as to 
how our TrtiSt services might help you solvo 
som e particular problem pertaining to  your es­
tate. W e cordially invite you to do so__in
confidence, o f course, and without expense os 
obligation to you. • f ’
-g g S iB fe-'A t t h e  S i g n  o f  ___
jN orth  N a t i o n a l  B a n k s
Spared By U-Boat
W here is the K ansan going, and 
w hat is her cargo? These questions 
came crisply from  H ans Rose the 
U -b6at’s comm ander. The m ate 's  
replies were prom pt and w ith  no 
a ttem pt a t  evasion, and the sk ipper 
of the U -boat seemed to know th a t 
he was being given nothing b u t the j 
tru th . He w as courteous in his 
treatm ent of the  K ansan deputation  
and the boat w ent back to the  ship 
in tow of the subm arine.
Less fo rtunate  were som e of the 
other ships which the U -boat 
encountered th a t very day. W hen 
the K ansan had nearly reached port 
it was learned by wireless th a t nine 
craft had been sent to the bottom  
by the sub-m arine ; in fact th e  K an ­
san ’s crew read  their own ob ituary  
in the Boston papers, it being 
Assumed th a t she  had been sunk 
because of her failure to reach  port 
on schedule time. The delay was 
due not only, to the  incident above 
narrated , but to the fact th a t the 
steam ship had pu t back to sea in
What a
Merry Christmas
The people who have formed the 
saving habit will have. Saving 
brings a man to prosperity and hon­
or. Save and put your savings in 
this bank. There they w ill be both 
safe and profitable for you.
Plenty of $2.50 Gold Pieces
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
'CAMDEN ' V IN A LH A V E N  UNION WARREN
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©........................................$ 14 70
EMMA A M H ’OKHISOX.
C ollecto r o f T ax es  for the Tow n of Ip p le to n  fo r th e  y.-.u 1926.
P4 S 4
iRALPH PH1LM’—John Lovett p lace; 34 acres. Value $300
Dec 22, D26
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REM EM BERS ROCKLAND
Capt. Wingfield From Shake­
speare’s Home Sends T w o  
Christmas Checks.
DANCE
WATTS HALL
Thom aston
Tuesday Night, 
Dec. 28
By
KIRK’S DANCE BAND
Benefit of Senior Class
POPULAR PRICES
Tn addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
•ta il or telephone w ill be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ........................................... 770
Page Seven
5 J?
1
NOW SHOW ING  
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY PROGRAM 
“THE M ID N IG H T  FLYER”
w ith
DOROTHY DEVORE
“THE COLLEGE BOOB” 
Starring
LEFTY FLYN N
Harald Lloyd Comedy
B en n ett
Star cf Stella Dallas S»
In a trem endous dram a of SL 
passion expressed and re- 
vealed, two g rea t French dra- atf 
m atists have laid bare the &  
soul of a sp inster. 2?-------------------------------w
COMEDY NEWS
3toSi>dW h2jS#iSi5i5»>iS
SF A MERRY CHRISTMAS
5 NOW PLAYING
! VIOLA DANA in
I 'B R E D  IN OLD KENTUCKY”
I  " “  Sut
’ ‘STRINGS OF STEEL' No. 1Cy
5 MON.-TUES.
’ BILLY I
ISULLIVAN |
! “THE PATENT |
■ LEATHER PLUG” §
JA frivolous young man of societ>5f 
r becomes a fighting champ ’
f  “THE F IG H T IN G  MARINE" '
W E D .-TH U R S. Sf
“THE W A R N IN G  SIGNAL”
and K^ ri
iT H E  SH A M EFU L BEHAVIORS?
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Sylvester, Jr., 
and  son Bickford a rrived  Thursday 
n igh t from W ashington, D. C„ and 
will be guests of Mrs. Sylvester’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. It. W. Bickford, 
through the C hristm as season. Their 
arriva l was in the  n a tu re  of a su r­
prise party for the folks a t home.
Mrs. Sarah TAhomas of Camden 
street has gone to Somerville, Mass., 
to spend C hristm as and the New Year 
holidays.
Chester Jones of Waldoboro is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Elura Tol- 
m an, a t the H ighlands, over the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Graves of 
Malden, Mass., will arrive  today to 
spend the C hristm as season with Mrs. 
Graves' father, W. L. Blackington, a t 
The Highlands.
The New Y ear's m eeting of the 
Rubinstein Club will be given Friday 
afternoon. Deo. 31, a t  2.30, on the 
Copper Kettle Porch, through the 
courtesy of Mrs. A va Lawry. who is 
one of the club's m ost interested and 
loyal members. A special program is 
being arranged by the  executive 
board which will em brace num bers 
by members of the  club who a re  
home for the holidays ns well as those 
infrequently heard  throughout the 
club year. T en ta tiv e  plans of the 
program  include, num bers by Miss 
Adelaide Cross, soprano, and Miss 
M arian Marsh, p ianist, home from 
the New England Conservatoiy of 
Music; Miss B e rth a  Luce, violinist, 
whose teaching d u ties have made 
regular a ttendance  impossible: Mrs. 
Doris Hinckley Elridge, pianist, who 
has recently re tu rn ed  to tills city, her 
form er home; an d  Mrs. Ethel Lee 
Hayden, pianist o f  Camden. At the  
close of the program  a social hour 
will follow, with tea  and sandwiches 
to be served.
Harry Booth of Booth B.os. & H u r­
ricane Isle G ran ite  Co. is in Nev.- 
York on a  business trip.
Mrs. Dorothy B ird George is home 
from tlie New E ngland Consc. vatory 
of Music.
Mrs. Nelsdn C a rr  and daughter 
Blanche are in Lynn. Mass., called by 
the illness of Mrs. C arr's sister.
John Kean has gone to Boston 
to spend the holidays with his 
mother.
The first m eeting  of the Juvenile 
Harmony Club w as held a t the B. & 
P. W. Club room s Wednesday even­
ing, with Mrs. Leola Flint Noyes in 
c h ag e . There w as a  large a tte n d ­
ance, and the success of this first 
m eeting was a  source  of gratification 
to Mrs. Noyes an d  o thers who have 
th is Interest so n ear a t heart. The 
program presented was worthy of a 
veteran club, an d  is given in full 
below:
I'iano duet—Coronation March . . .  Meyerbeer 
Orrin and Gilford Bradbury
Paper—The Organ ........... .....................................
Naomi Stem s
Solfcggiettu ...................................................  Bach
Ruth Oondis
Paper—The Spinet .................................................
Virginia Richardson
Song—A selection .............. by Edw MacDoweif
Thehna Blackington
Paper—The Harplschovi illustrated by Minuet
.....................................................................  Haydn
Both Richards
Piano so'o— lYr'.iide .................................. . Bach
Katherine Snow
Paper— The Clavichord ...........................................
Fay Hodgkins
Piano solo—Madame Pom padour..........  Morel
Dorothy Brennan
Preceding the program  there was a 
short business m eeting a t which 
these com m ittees were appointed: 
Auditor to treasu re r, E lizabeth 
Creighton; executive board, Alice 
Gay, Helen M atson, Flora Colson. 
Barbara Creighton, Thomaston and 
Thelma Oxton, W arren ; m embership 
committee. R u th  Perry, B arbara  
Blaisdell and Thelm a Blackington; 
entertainm ent committee, Lucy 
French, M aurice Duncan and Naomi 
Sterns. The next m eeting will be the 
“first W ednesday in January, a t the  
B. P. \Y Club room s, a t the usual 
hour in " c  evening.
r
ODD FELLO W S HALL
DANCE
W EDNESDAY NIGHT  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA  
T&Th-135tf
“  * MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY N E W  YEAR
NOW PLAYING
CONRAD NAGEL and EDITH ROBERTS 
“THERE YOU ARE’’
I A N D
JACK PERRIN in "STARLIGHT'S R E V E N G E ”
Also AESOP'S FABLES 
MONDAY-TUESDAY
FLO R E N C E  V ID O R ”
W hat is the popular sin?
T hat's w hat everybody w an ts 
to know, and everyone in te r­
ested is going to find out.
The story of a girT who loved
not too wisely, but two men. 
Story by Monta Bell, Para­
mount’s latest release.
LUPINO LANE in “M O VIELAND
E L IZ A B E T H
ARDEN
Announce.!
Ibtil ber ext/uioile
V E N E T IA N
TOILET PREPARATIONS
for p re se rv in g  and 
enhancingthe b ea u ty  
o f the sk in , m ay  a l­
w ays b e  h a d  a t
F uller-Cobb-Da vis
ROCKLAND
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  V. Clay (M a­
nure IVotton) leave B angor shortly 
for Florida, where they will spend 
the winter.
W hile listening to the strains of 
M arston's O rchestra  Thursday eve­
ning a t the Fuller-C obb-D avis store, 
the ladles of the fu r room served 
luncheon, and w ere assisted in the 
enjoyment of th a t even t by a number 
of invited guests. The menu read 
like this: Crab m eat salad on ice­
berg lettuce, s trin g  beans, preserved 
raspberries, fru it cake, hermits, ice­
box cookies, fancy crackers, harle­
quin ice cream, ho t rolls and coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Brewer have 
gone to Boston to tak e  up their work 
on the vaudeville s tage  again.
Raymond Perry is home from Baw- 
doin for the holidays.
Miss Gertrude W ells of Litchfield 
is spending the holidays with Miss 
Helen Robinson, t
Berl Pearson, who is employed in 
Boston, is spending the  holidays wi'.h 
his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Winfield 
Pierson.
lluse  TiUjetts. who is attending 
University of Illinois, lias arrived 
home to spend C hristm as with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T ihetts 
a t Glencove. M iss Maerice Biack- 
ington, supervisor of music in the 
schools of Som ersw orth, N. H„ is also 
a Christmas g uest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T ibbetts .
Sftss Carrie Fields is home from 
Boston to spend the  holidays.
Mrs. William Glover of Boston is 
spending the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Heming­
way, Union street.
Samuel Rogers is home from Ban­
gor to spend C h ristm as with his 
mother, Mrs. M innie Rogers.
Miss Rose O 'N eil celeb rated her 
16th birthday a t  the  O'Neil a p a rt­
m ents in the T horndike Hotel T hurs­
day evening, h av in g  as her guests 
Ruth and Mary Law rence. Mary and 
Helen Bird, M argare t and Alice Hel­
per, Barbara W iggin, Vora Nye, Alice 
Merrick, P.uth S carlo tt and Mildred 
Dcmmons of T hom aston. Dinner was 
served, with a b irth d ay  cake as the 
central feature. D ancing at the hotel 
and later a t the Fuiler-Cobb-Davis 
store  rounded ou t a  very happy eve­
ning.
Mr. ead Mrs. W illiam  H. Maxey, 
Jr., are spending Christmas with 
them daughter. Mrs. M. F. Goff, in 
South Portland.
Joseph W alker is home from Bry­
an t & Stratton 's, Boston, to spend the 
holidays.
Miss Phyllis Brown is home from 
New Y’ork for th e  holidays.
Norman W aldron is home from 
Bowdoin for the holiday recess.
Jam es H. M cN am ara of Eagle 
Rock, Va.. a rrived  T hursday night to 
spend Christm as with his sisters on 
Masonic street.
Mr. and Mrs. M anassch Spear arc 
spending the holidays in Portland.
The H. II. H. C lub held a C hrist­
m as banquet a t  the home of Miss 
Helen Gregory, 6 C enter street. Those 
present were M iss Elsa Hayden, 
Marion Braun, Ju lia  Anderson, 
Beulah Rokes. Susan  Nutt. Beatrice 
Upham, Carolyn Sherer, Lillian Fi- 
field. Lillian B a rte r and Helen 
Gregory. Paper h a ts  were worn. 
Table decorated w tlh  red candles and 
holly tablecloth an d  napkins. The 
finishing touch to the  banquet was 
Mis. Gregory's delicious ice cream. 
Supper was followed by a joke 
Christmas tree, each one receiving a 
gift. Among th e  most important 
wore Julia’s dog and  Helen's hospital 
apparatus. L ittle  R uth  Gregory, who 
acted as San ta  C laus favored Miss 
Hayden w ith th e  last gift, which 
proved to be a sc a rf  from the H. H. H. 
girls. C hristm as carols we:'e sung, 
and piano m usic whs furnished by 
Miss Edna Q regory  and-M iss H ay­
den; also vocal selections by Miss 
Beulah Rokes. A m erry time was 
enjoyed and th a n k s  are due Mrs.
| Gregory for her kindness. Everyone 
proved to have a  splendid appetite
[and Julia says she certainly has much 
to be thankful fo r and that is that 
the dog was scared .
Wed.-Thurs. Bebe Daniels in “Stranded In Paris”
L A T E S T  N E W S
Stratford-on-A von, England. 
E d ito r of The Courier-Gazette: —
Enclosed please find two checks 
for 310 each, the one for the Salva­
tion Army, which I would like to 
have go towards helping some poor 
fam ily  to enjoy a  good Christmas 
dinner, which perhaps they would 
not get unless the Army through 
o thers get it for them  The o ther 
check is to help tlie younger ones of 
the F irs t Baptist Church enjoy those 
tilings that they look forward to 
nt th is happy C i.ristm as time and 
know so well how to carry  out.
If  the  people in Rockland could 
see some of the th ings in this ! 
E nglish  country a s  I see them. It 
would make them heart-s ick —lots of : 
ch ild ren  with their little  arm s full ! 
of little  pieces of wood, their m others I 
lugging some larger branches, th a t ! 
have fallen from the trees, and trying 
(q get them to their so-called home. ] 
Coal, on account of a sirike, is ; 
costly  and scarce; th ere  is so much 1 
unem ploym ent and real suffering 
here, I feel that our home people 
should thank God th a t they live in 1 
such a  glorious country  as the , 
U. 8. A.
Y'ou all have my best wishes for 
a  happy and joyful Christmas.
I am spending a  few months here 
w ith my only sister, whom I haye 
seen bu t once before since we were 
children . She is now 70 and I am 75. 
the  only two left from  a family of 
twelve.
A rthur E. Wingfield.
Golden Lion Hotel, Dec. 13.
W  MP
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Smith and 
d au g h te r Nathalie of Portland are 
here  to spend C hristm as with Mr. and 
Mrs. A ustin W. Sm ith, and will r e ­
tu rn  Sunday.
M iss Vera Harm on, private secre­
ta ry  to George A. Dill, real estate and 
insu rance  broker, Boston, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. l li rm o n  over the holidays.
Al. Smith, leader of a  brass quartet, 
is to play the C hristm as carol com ­
posed by Mrs. Annie L. Small, a t a  
C h ristm as concert in Los Angeles. 
Calif. Mrs. Small, whose home is in 
A llston. Mass., is a s iste r of Charles 
M. H arrington and Mrs. A. F. Crock­
e tt  of th is city.
W hile Dr. William Sharpe of New 
Y’ork  is using the holiday respite from I 
h is  busy professional engagem ents j 
for a gunning trip  to his North Caro- j 
lina farm , Mrs. Sharpe, accompanied 
by her young children Gail and Wil- I 
Ham and Miss Edith Casserman, has i 
come to her Rockland hgrne to spend 
C hristm as with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward D. Spear. The trip was 
n u d e  by automobile under the expert i 
chauffeurage of Jan ies  Mitchell, the j 
p a r ty  arriving F riday  afternoon, en ­
countering  some difficulties of snow 
th is  side the river bu t nothing that a t ' 
all daunted spirits which were deter- i 
m ined to enjoy the w arm  Christm as 
hospitalities aw aiting  them in the 
M aple street home.
MF «
Dr. B. B. Annis say s you will not 
be disappointed in genuine Cliiro- 
p ractice .—adv.
TIRED, PAINFUL EYES
Lavoptik Refreshes Them
“ Lavoptik makes the eyes so cool 
and fresh I use i t  every morning.”— 
W inn if red Bush.
LAVOPTIK is a mild, soothing a n ­
tisep tic  which helps eye pains and in­
flam m ation surprisingly quick. Makes 
tired  and weak eyes feel strong and 
fresh . C. H. Moor & Co.. Druggists, 
322 Main street, Rockland.
O ld Fashioned Yule 
Logs are Romantic 
But O il-O -M atic 
Is More Comfortable
W o rld ’s la r fe it  producer of a utomatlo ell bvnwri
A  C O L D  h ouse  on  C h ris tm as  M orn ing!H o w  can th e re  he m u c h  cheer w h en  
every  m em ber o f th e  family sh ivers?  P re tty  
g ifts can  be better enjoyed in  a  w arm  hom e.
T h e re  m ay be ro m an ce  in the  O ld  Fashioned 
C h ris tm as  with its o p en  fireplace, b u t there w ill 
be m o re  solid c o m fo rt if oil h e a t  is installed.
L et a  the rm o m ete r care for y o u r  fu rnace! 
T h e n  your house is always co m fo rtab le . You 
s lu m b e r on in the  m orn ing , u n d is tu rb e d  by th e  
jan g le  of grates a n d  shovels. N o  one gives it 
a th o u g h t. T he house  is alw ays com fortab le  
w h e th e r  anyone is hom e.
C o n sid e r O il-O -M atic  as a C h ris tm a s  p resen t.
I t is so m eth in g  the w h o le  
family w o u ld  delight in . 
It would b e  a  rem inder o f 
the C h ris tm as of 1926 fo r 
many years to  come.
You are p a y in g  for O il-O - 
Matic w h e th e r  you have i t  
o r not. L e t  us shoyv y o u  
why.
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN STREET N O R T H E N D ROCKLAND
TEMPLE HALL
DANCE
CHRISTMAS NIGHT
DEC. 25
DEAN’S ORCHESTRA
BIRD’S ROOFS
N E PO N SE T  
Double Twins
Bird’s Neponset Double Twins are 12/S" wide, 40” 
long and form three layers of waterproof and 
spark-proof protection on the roof.
1. They have an unusually smooth, 
even surface of natural red, green, 
or blue-black crushed slate.
2. They have the distinctive arched 
cutout, and an extra wide butt.
3. They are double twin shingles 
which can be quickly laid at a sav­
ing in labor and nails.
* N ep onse t D o u b le  T w in s  a re  m a d e  b y  B ird  &  S o n , in c . (Est. 
1 7 9 5 ), m an ufactu rers  o f  N e p o n s e t T w in  S h in g les , Shingle  
D esign  R o o fin g . A r t -C r a f t  R o o fin g , P a ro id  R o o fin g , N e ­
ponset B la c k  B u ild in g  P a p e r  a n d  N ep onse t B o a rd . T h e re ’s 
a  B ird  P ro d u c t fo r  every sort o f  b u ild in g  I
IPe ore  headquarters f o r  B ird’s roofings, 
building p a p e rs  a n d  w all board.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS
Mrs. K irkpatrick invites you to 
visit her studio in Rockville and 
look over her large collection of 
Pictures, some of these ranging in 
price from $3 to $10. Nothing is 
more acceptable for a  Christmas 
g ift than a nice picture. They 
m ake a  room a ttrac tiv e . She is 
also showing a nice line of Hand 
Painted Cards an d  Calendars.
143*154
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CLARIONS
Distinguished by O w ners
For almost a Generation leading
Maine families have taken Wood &.
Bishop’s Products into their Homes
and Lives.
CLARION has long been known as
the best long-lived Quality Furnace
made.
W o o d  B is h o p  C o .
Established 1839 Bangor, Me.
V E A Z IE  HARDW ARE CO., Rockland A . T , N O R W O O D , W arrsm
1927
FREE 1927
Automobile Registration
We will present to the purchaser of any Used Car sold and delivered from our 
stock
U p  to January 1st
the Registration Plates for that car for the year 1927 at No Cost to the pur­
chaser whatsoever.
Our Used Cars are Guaranteed to be in First Class Condition; those that need 
be having been through the Repair Department and Completely Overhauled 
and Repainted and our prices are attractive.
Following is a partial list of used cars now in stock and readyforthe road:
1 Hudson Sedan 2 1924 Chevrolet Sedans
1 Velie Touring J
1 1924 Ford Coupe - 2
2 1922 Chevrolet Tourings 1
2 1925 Chevrolet Coaches 1
1 1926 Ford Coupe, latest model, Balloon Tires; excellent Paint; cannot be
told from new.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Tourings 
1921 Ford Coupe 
Studebaker Sedan
687 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND
G arage
T E L E P H O N E  S 3 7 -M  
1 4 7 -tf
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PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
NO-VAP RADIATOR GLYCERINE
We have this marvelous new winter necessity in stock and 
it is meeting with marked success.
SUPREME AUTO OIL
The Perfect W inter L u brican t—Runs Freely a t 20 degrees below 
zero. T ry  It and  Be Convinced.
. _ GOOD GULF FUEL OIL
T H E  C ITY ’S BEST HEA T SUPPLY— ASK US
M oody’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
68 Park Street Tel. 455-M
M A N Y  B U R N  O IL  H E R E  T H E Y  R E B U I L D  S H O E S  experience. The shop is equipped
— ----- with all types of labor saving
S ile n t-G lo w  H a s  W o n  L o c a l  C o m p a n y  A t  B ro o k  D o es  E x -  machinery and can produce a
Friends By Scores- 
Things A bout It.
-Som e
The new oil burners for parlor 
stoves and ranges have made
e e n  W ork— Also In A u .o  M
Repairing Game. to tell from a new product. The
----- extensive work necessitates a
There are shoe repairers and large stock, and handsome hides, 
shoe rebuilders. In the latter etc., are always to be seen.
O N  U S IN G  N O  V A P
M oody’s Service Station  
G ives H ow s and W h ys of 
the Product.
Moody’s Park Street Service
Station issues this instruction
We are in a position to deliver all grades of 
coal to you now. If you wait you may be 
too late
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY COAL CO.
517 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
T he New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call U s for a 
Dem onstration
W e W ill
Gladly Show  It T o Y ou
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
M aine M usic Co.
, xsyjg?'" **£*•
Come in
TEL. 912-W ROCKLAND
il
them' *
HOME BEAUTIFYING
A room newly pain ted  and painted NOW  will be enjoyed 
th ro ughou t the long w inter.
Floors w axed and polished.Ceilings made snowy white.
305 M AIN STREET
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
ROCKLAND
n  V  IT 9  You can do a lot of Christmas 
I/O  I  0U KIIOW • shopping w ith us right now
We have a ttrac tiv e  Jard in ieres. Flower i ’ots, Vases, and some 
line specim ens of Roseville and Zanesville P o tte ry . Best of all 
our prices a re  ju st as reasonable as they can possibly be made. 
Ju s t before C hristm as we shall have Po tted  P lan ts for your 
selection and for last m inu te  gifts. Colonial Bouquets and C ut 
Flow ers from our own greenhouses.
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
393 M AIN S T R E E T  S I L  S B Y  1 S  ROCKLAND, ME.
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, M eats and Fish 
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THOM ASTON, ME. TE LE P H O N E  59
YOUR FOOD
Is Cooked Properly and 
Served to You Right.
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M AIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND
YEA R  ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland Firm on the Job 
A ll  the Year Through 
We Build Awnings Any Time 
We Take ’Em Down in the Fall 
We Store ’Em in the W inter 
We Repair ’Em while Stored 
We Hang ’Em in the Spring 
We Free You From Every Little  
Awning Worry
Rockland Awning Co.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON. Prop.
Phone me 1072-M or 852-R or 770 
Or write me a card or see me on 
the street anytime
BEAVER PLASTER BOARD
IS
Fire Safe
Econom ical To Apply
Weather Proof
E asy To Decorate 
S O U N D L Y  PR A C T IC A L  IN U S E
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S  A N D  B U IL D E R S  
D ea lers  in
L IM E . C E M E N T , P L A S T E R  A N O  H A R D W A R E  
613 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D , M E.
surprising progress in this city. d  f „  he’ Rockland Shoe l„  addition'to the shoe end of sheet on using their famous pro- 
Many have already been installed R iri C o . whose plant is the business M r. Milligan main- duct “No Vap.” 
and there are many more to be £  the Bickne;1> first store> tains an auto top repair depart- Do not use NoVap Radiator
put in place in the near future. opposit€ , he Blltler Memorial ment which has grown to large Glycerine in Nash, Lafayette 
Householders look.askance at the Clock> Main street This com- proportions. In the busy seasons and cars having the knight-type 
burners at first,, giving them the pany does actually rebuilli a shoe past he has done the work at a motor.
brought to  it for repairs. The separate plant on Limerock street. Cleaning of Radiator
which proprietor of the establishment. At present he does the auto top Drain old water from radiator, 
tends to change man’s customs \yj],jam j j  Milligan, is an old repairing at the Main street plant. Flush, with the motor running, 
or habitJ. stager in the shoe game with This part of the business is very till the water runs clear to wash
It didn t seem reasonable to many vears practical experience interesting and is a real accom- out accumulated dirt and sedi-
the average man that the day had ;n t,je actuaj building of shoes in modation to the motorist who can nient. If engine has been over­
come when there was no more factor;es This knowledge he drive up and have the repairs heating, or if the water drained
labor coHnected with the kitchen brought to  his new business and made while he waits. It makes off is exceedingly rusty, radiator
range. It was all. right to think with it procured the most modern a real convenience to have such may be partially clogged. In this 
machinery available. an establishment on the Main case, remove lower hose and flush
Several years ago the Rock- street where a man or woman radiator upward with a violent 
. . . .  , land Shoe Repairing Co. made its may easily leave or get shoes, stream. If this does not remedy
kitchen tire, but it didn t seem debut in this citv with a brand get a shine if so desired and have the trouble have the cooling sys-
sensihle that it should come in new p]an(> jts home being in Odd prompt and courteous service. tern (engine water jacket and
Z R -: 1 Cr scoffed a n ( 1 s a !d> Fellows block, School street. . ------------, radiator) thoroughly cleaned at a
Wait a tew’ years until the ]{(,]-(, business prospered and P  is not the original cost but NoVap service station or any
experimenting is over and the a M r Gilligan found it the up-keep that sells Rudy good radiator service station,
dinguses get down reasonable in adyjsab]e to seek larger quarters Furnaces. See Sleeper Bros, for Tightening
price then 111 try one. He i, l n ro o n t nrices. Cars with old, leaky radiators
should not be filled with glycerine.
cold reception that is invariably 
given any improvement hich
of his son maybe pressing a 
button to warm the house and 
turning a valve to build the
—u.cii i n  .  r i  a n d  SQ t o  h js  pn
little realized that even as he jdea,,y located p,ace of business
talked the dinguses had reached Bere {be public has the advan- Die coal man w on t call at your your ratRa o^r bas been treated 
a point of perfection that met tage of seeing the actual rebuild- h°use very often if you have a an anti-leak compound we
the lull approval ot heatine • ......... R l’DY furnace installed bv   f g j process and many persons U   
engineers all over the country ayai, themseIves of the oppor. Sleeper Brothers.
and had so met the challenge of tunity of watching the work. -----------
With Mr. Milligan is asso- You won’t be wanting to go connections in circulating systemsafety that the whole-hearted
’-1* recommend that it he soldered 
before servicing with radiator 
glycerine. Tighten all joints and
endorsement of fire department ciated an expert workman, Joseph South this W inter if you including hose connections, pump 
nffii-mk „ „  Mwb. Adams> in whom is found & have a ,Rudy Furnace installed and cylinder head holts. I f  hoseo cials was everywhere forth­
coming.
As to price, the original install­
ation cost has been lowered until 
it is within the reach of every 
family and the cost of operating 
very closely approaches that of 
coal. The device has to all 
intents and purposes reached its 
highest form of development, 
at least for the present, and 
though there may be some slight 
reduction in price with the 
coming years it will be slight at 
best and the device is inexpensive 
even now.
This invention spells the end 
of dust and dirt in the kitchen 
through the shovelling up of 
ashes; it spells the end of carry­
ing these ashes out into the cold 
and dumping them in a wind­
swept pile. It spells the end too 
of the enslavement to the coal hod 
with frequent trips to the cellar 
for replenishment and the con­
stant watching, shaking and fuss­
ing with the fire.
With the advent of the Thurs­
ton Oil Co. sold Silent-Glow 
( til Burner Rockland homes are 
freed from much of their toil and 
more and more persons see the 
advantage each day. The burner 
consists of two shells which f i t , 
cozily in the fire box of any- 
stove or range. The shells with 
their burners are installed with­
out damaging the stove in any 
way and are fed by an oil storage 
tank of small capacity which sets 
handy-by in some out-of-the-way 
corner. It means the starting^of 
the kitchen fire, for instance, in 
io seconds, without noise or dirt 
or bother and allows the all-day­
long maintenance of a steady fire, 
hot or easy as desired, without 
a thought or care on the part of 
the housewife.
These are only a few of the 
details. T he Silent-Glow may 
he seen in operation at the 
Thurstoq Oil Station, Park street, 
and all details and excellencies 
will be described by Ray or 
Harry, who both are great 
boosters for it. They will also 
tell of numerous local installa­
tions, each owner automatically 
liecoming an enthusiast.
Cm
A and B Power Units
Radio Supplies
master craftsman of many years by Sleeper Bros. Phone 147.
Suggestions for
Yuletide Gifts
Kolster Sets, 6 and 8 tube
Crosley Sets
Tubes
Eveready B Batteries 
Hydrometers
Philco Socket Powers (runs a radio 
direct from lamp socket)
Storage A Batteries 
Loudspeakers
F . » .  F A R R E l COMPANY
A utom otive Electricians A uto and Radio Supplies 
643 M A IN  STREET T E L . 661 ROCKLAND, ME.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THO M A STO N , M AINE
W illiam  G. Washbu i ,  President J. W alter Strout, Cashier
INTEREST PA ID  ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A L IT Y  SE R VIC E REASONABLE
YOU G ET W H A T  YOU L IK E  
ORDERS P U T  UP TO TA K E O U T
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, M AINE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES RIG HT SERVICE R IG HT
Agents for “B ESTW ALL” (The Best Beaverboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, M URPHY V A R N IS H E S
W. J. ROBERTSON
T E L E P H O N E  124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
are old or dried from heat, or soft 
and spongy from grease, etc., 
they should be replaced with new 
fabric and rubber hose. If the 
pump leaks, new packing may be 
necessary. Gland nuts should he 
set up snug. All joints should 
be carefully watched for small 
leaks and tightened wherever 
necessary during the first few 
days after the NoVap Distilled 
Radiator Glycerine is added, and 
occasionally thereafter. Great 
care should be taken to avoid 
leakage which is not only unnec­
essary but expensive and may 
result in freezing if the NoVap 
Radiator Glycerine has been seri­
ously weakened by addition of 
water.
Filling Radiator
First pour in two quarts of 
clean water. (For Chevrolet, 
Pontiac, Dodge, Star-4 and a 
few other makes of cais having 
cooling systems with less than 
three gallon capacity pour in 
one quart.) Then put in proper 
quantity of NoVap Radiator Gly­
cerine. Fill balance with water 
till you can barely see the liquid. 
Run motor a few minutes to mix 
glycerine and water and to allow 
air to escape from water jacket. 
If liquid is not visible a fte r motor 
is stopped add water only until 
it can he seen. Never fill radiator 
to level of overflow pipe or 
NoVap Radiator Glycerine will 
he lost through overflow when 
engine heat causes the radiator 
contents to expand. A t least 
three inches should he left 
between liquid and top of over­
flow pipe for this expansion. 
(In  Ford cars leave four inches.)
Testing
NoVap Radiator Glycerine will 
not evaporate. It should not be 
necessary to add more than ,a 
quart or two of water each sea­
son. If, however, loss occurs 
through leakage or boiling over, 
it must be replaced by NoVap 
Radiator Glycerine and water in 
the same proportions as in the 
original filling. In any case, 
test the radiator solution front 
time to time with a NoVap- 
hydrometer. If you haven’t a 
special NoVap Radiator Glycerine 
Hydrometer, any battery hydro­
meter with readings below 1100 
will do, for a rough check.
The feed door in the RUDY 
Furnace will admit large chunks 
of wood. See Sleeper Bros. 
Tel. 147.
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND  
125-tf Tel. 837-W
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery W ork  
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Y ou  can safeguard your Health by drinking 
beverages bottled by the
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
LIM ER OC K STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH PICKED C R A B M EAT
Mail or Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THOMASTON Box 397 M A IN E
L. W. McCartney
Plumbing and H eating  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 986-W
142-every Sat-tf
REAL ESTATE SPECIAL
For
NEXT WEEK
The J. O. Cushing property In 
Thomaston, on the w ater front, 
deep water, good wharves, factory 
buildings, storage sheds. Fine for 
coal plant or shipyard. House to 
let—very large lot. A  Tremendous 
Bargain if taken at once:
Caroline Sherer Swett
REALTOR
65 Limerock St. T e l. 564-M
I -  ........... .........................
For Your 
Cook Stove
We are Demonstrating a Safe. 
Noiseless, Efficient, Economical 
Burner for Your Cook Stove. 
Come U p !
THURSTON OIL CO.
104 PARK ST.
It  is not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that sells R U D Y  F u r­
naces. Call us or come 
in and ask us about 
the price of a RUDY  
H EA TER  for your 
home.
SLEEPER BROS.
P LU M B IN G  AND H E A T IN G
245 M A IN  ST. RO CKLAND
k
TEL. 127
Authorized 
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln
Sales and Service
•H l
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F . JO Y
INSURANCE
375 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND, M E.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W . H. G LENDENN IN G, Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave 
20 L IN DSEY STR EE T TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, M E.
Tasteful Harmony 
of Colors 
In Custom Cars
The woman of today has been 
educated to demand tasteful 
harmony of colors in her sur­
roundings.
Give us a ring and we w ill be 
glad to show you the different 
arrangement of colors in
Studebaker Cars
Rockland Garage Co.
P A R K  STREET ROCKLAND
x
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It  I *  the Proper Tim e to H ave  
T h a t Chim ney Looked O ver  
12 G A Y  P LA C E  R O C K L A N D
O U R  D O U G H N U T S
Are N ot Touched By H um an Hands 
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 MAIN STREET___________________  ROCKLAND, M A IN E
W e are not shoe Repairers 
but
SHOE REBUILDERS
G I V E  V S  A  T R I A L
ROCKLAND - 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear Welt System 
Main St. The Bicknell Rockland 
“Opposite the Town Clock”
I. LESLIE CROSS
Tost ths 
Three Brancss 
of Our Business
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
rhere s something fo r you to 
gain by doing so 
Unexcelled Service
442 M ain St. Roeklan
Tol. 494-9
H. M. de ROCHEHONT 
Plum bing and Heating
106 P LE A S A N T S T. R O C K L A N D T E L . 244-W
106
